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Rev. B. JACKSTEIT, Anaheim, Calif. 

A LESSON PLAN 

Date: April 4, 1954 

Theme: INTERCESSORY PRAYER 

SCRIPTURE: John 17:9-23. 
PURPOSE: To help us see the 

meaning and importance of interces
sory prayer. 

GETTING STARTED: You might 
begin the lesson by asking the mem
bers of your Sunday School class these 
questions: 1. How much time on an 
a verage do you spend each day in 
pr ayer? 2. How much of this t ime do 
you spend in praying for others? To 
get an honest answer, have the m write 
their answers on a piece of paper with
out sig...-ing their names to it. Then 
tabulate the answers, and be sure to 
include yourself in the test. The re
sults? Well, if your class is anything 
like the average group of Christi ans, 
you'll be amazed at the little time we 
as Christians actually spend in prayer 
a nd in interceding for one a nother. In 
Isaiah 59:1 6 i t is said concerning God, 
"He ... wondered that there was no 
intercessor." Must not God be am azed 
at us today? We have such glorious 
promises concerning prayer. We m ake 
s uch h igh cla ims for prayer. But we 
do so little p raying! And so very little 
interceding! 

Developing t he T hem e: 

I. THE NATURE OF INTERCESSORY 
P RAYER. 

1. Tn tercessory prayer is p rayer -of 
people and s itua tions (John 17:9, 20) . 

2. It is a n expr ession of per sonal 
concern for s uch people and si tuation s 
a nd the presentation of their n eeds 
a nd interests before God. 

3. It is the means whereby we m ake 
ouTselves the lin k between God a nd 
these needs in order to bring t hem to
gether. 

JI. THE CONTENT OF INTERCES
SORY PRAYER. 

1. Intercessory prayer concerns 
itself with a ll people and circum
stances that in a ny way concern and 
touch the life of the Christia n and 
bears a specia l burden for fellow 
Christians and the ch urch (J ohn 17: 
9, 20) . 

2. It seeks the welfare and t he ac
complish ing of God's will in all for 
whom and which it in tercedes. 

a) That Christians might be kept 
true a nd steadfast (J ohn 17:9-15) . 

b) That they might grow in Chris
tian grace and virtue (J ohn 17: 
17, 19 ). 

c) That they might f ulfill t heir m is 
s ion (John 17:1 8). 

d) That Christians m ight live and 
work together in unity (J ohn 17: 
20- 23) . 

e ) That they might s hare his life 
and glory (J ohn 17: 24- 26). 

III. THE COST OF INTERCESSORY 
PRAYER. 

1. Such prayer was costly to our 
Lord (John 17:4-8, 19) . 

,2. F or us, too, it is costly. It takes 
t ime, devotion, love, compassion, and 
consecration of life and character. 

IV. THE VALUE OF INTERCESSORY 
PRAYE R. 

1. Only eternity will reveal how 
much the prayer of J esus on behalf of 
his followers accomplished. 

2. Nor can we measure how much 
the p rayer of other people on our be
half means in our lives, and how much 
our prayers mean to other people. 

Applying the Lesson: 

l. Other people have prayed for 
you. What has been the effect of t heir 
prayers on your life ? 

2. What has praying for other peo
ple done for you? 

3. Does praying for our leaders and 
our government do any good? If so, 
how? 

A LESSON PLAN 

Date: April 11, 1954 

Them e : J ESUS GIVES HIS LIFE 
SCRIPTURE: John 19:17-30. 
PURPOSE: To explore the m eaning 

of J esus' death upon the cross. 
GETTING STARTED: Whenever 

we face the cross of Christ a nd try 
to fa thom its meaning, w e experience 
something of the feeling that came 
to Thomas Aquinas when he w as writ
ing his "Summa Theologica ." In th is 
great theological work of his, he was 
seeking to r econcile the various theo
ries of the cross that had preceded 
him . Then one day he knelt at the 
foo t of the cross and exper ienced t he 
f ulness of its sa ving power in his own 
life. Rising from that experience he 
returned to his writing, only to leave 
his masterpiece unfinished; for he 
wrote, "That which I have seen today 
makes all tha t I h ave written seem a s 
trash . I sha ll not write another w ord." 
Try as we m ay, we can never fathom 
the full meaning of the death of our 
Lord . "T he love of J esus, what it is , 
none but his loved ones know." Yet 
even they can never f ully ex p ress it 
or plumb its depths, or set it all dowr: 
m one a ll-s ufficien t t heor y . 

Developing the Th eme: 

I. IN ORDER TO GRASP THE 
MEANING OF JESUS' DEATH 
WE MUST REMEMBER WHO 
HE WAS. 

l . !:fe was the per fect man, with 
out sm a nd withou t fa ul t (John 19· 
5-6). . 
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2. He was the King, t he Messiah , 
the L ord's Anointed (John 18:33; 19: 
14, 19) . 

3. He was the Lord whose Kingdom 
was eternal (John 18:36) . 

4. He was Truth a nd the bearer of 
Truth (John 18:37) . 

5. He was the Son of God unto 
whom all power had been given (John 
19: 7, 11). 

6. Because of who he was his death 
had s uch cosmic significance. 

II. IN ORDER T O GRASP THE 
MEANING OF JESUS' DEATH 
WE MUST REMEMBER WHY HE 
DIED. 

so l. He died because h e chose to do 
(Joh n 18:4-9). He . ht h ve 

saved his n b m1g a 
die. 1 e ut chose, instead, t o 

(Con tinued on P age 16 ) 
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Beneath the Cross of Jesus 

A 
CHRISTIAN'S PLACE is always beneath t?e Cross of J esus! It 
shouldn't take the Lenten season to teach ~im that lesson. It re-
quires far more than the seasonal self-denial of a fem lu . . . h h C vv x unes. 

The Chris~ian who takes hi~ stand b:n~at t e_ ~?ss of J esus enters 
so deeply mto "the fellowship of Christs suffermg until 

"Love so am azing, so d ivine, · 
Demands my soul, my life, my all." 

Let us make this profound truth as personal and as real as possible 
for every one of us. Beneath the Cross of J esus, I see the gl or of 
God's love for me. Who can fully fathom the n:i~stery of God's love 
for you and me that "sent h is Son as the propit iat ion for our s· "? 

It is the look of faith on the Crucified Savior that has healing and ~n ~ 
ing . power fo~ every life. All the blessing_s of _the C~ristian life h:~e 
their source m God's grace as revealed m h is sacrificial a tonem t 
for ·me on the Cross. In that light the old rugged Cross has "a wondr~n 
attraction for me" as I am made poignantly aware of God's love th~~ 
sought me and found me and redeemed me through Christ Jesus. 

" When the woes of life o'ertak e m e, 
H opes deceive, and fears a nnoy, 
Never shall the cross forsake me; 
Lo! i t glows w ith peace a nd joy." 

Beneath the Cross of Jesus, I have to recognize my sinful self H 
unworthy we are to receive God's gifts of grace! When we r.eal~w 
that our sins have nailed the Son of God to the cross, we must ;:e 
with Isaac Watts : Y 

"My richest ga in I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride." 

The br igh t light of God's glorious love reveals clearly the sh · d . 
of my sins and unworth iness. There is no r eason to boast in 0~ _ows 
complishments. It is God who has lifted us out of the miry p· tr acd 
set our feet on the solid Rock, Christ Jes us. He is our Sou ~ an f 
energy, of joy, of blessing. Beneath the Cros~ of Jesus we are co~sct~n~
ly brough t back t o that truth as we recognize that Wit hout Chri t 
are nothing! s we 

If I .have made that spiritual pilgrir~ia~e, then I .find that all of l ife 
is sanctified by the Cross. The early disciples glor~ed in the Cross of 
Jesu~ because of victory and joy that crown~d ~heir lives through its 
blessmg. The hymn writers have expressed this truth in words that 
have been etched in our souls. 

"Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, 
By the cross are sanctifi ed ; 
Peace is there that k nows no measure, 
Joys that thro' a ll time abide." 

Noth ing can happen to us that can mar or destroy this pr ecious 
gift of God of his grace and eternal life as sealed for us by the shed 
blood of Christ on Calvary 's Cross ! This is more important for our 
eternal destiny than anything else. This takes us to the heart of a t ruly 
happy life. It gives us t he secret of real peace of mind. 

This must be our spiritual abiding place , beneath th e Cross of 
J esus. Her e we shall gl'ow into the full stat ure of ou r Christian lives, 
becoming like HIM who on that Cross aave himself for us! • b 
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What Is Your Standard of Life? 
- ·-

You cannot determine your standard of life in terms of pounds or yards or 
by comparing yourself with other people. But it is of utmost importance 

that you be like Jesus Christ. To know him as Savior is 
to grow into his likeness - ·-

By the REV. ERNEST A. ZIMBELMAN of Albany, California 

A TOPIC which is often discussed is 
"the standard of living" of various 
groups. Americans generally pride 
themselves that they have the highest 
standard of living of any nation in the 
world. Individuals who have traveled 
in other countries are frequently asked 
to give comparisons between the 
American standard of living and that 
of other nations. 

MORE POSSESSIONS 

World leaders stress that the more 
prosperous nations must attempt to 
raise the standard of living of the peo
ples of the many underdeveloped coun
tries of the world. It seems that peo
ple generally have become captured 
by the idea of how desirable it is to 
have a high standard of Jiving, to the 
extent that they are willing to d evote 
their whole life to an effort of ac
quiring more and more material pos
sessions. 

It is very difficult to argue that 
wholesome food, adequate clothing, 
and a comfortable home are not 
worthy objectives which every indi
vidua l may properly try to acquire. 
But the writer feels that one may seri
ously question whether once an indi-

vidual is eating three meals a day, he 
is justified to continue with the same 
effort to arrive at a place where he 
can eat six meals a day; or that when 
a person has a home with one bath
room, he should not relax his efforts 
until he has a home with two, three or 
more bathrooms; or again if a person 
has a bicycle, he should not rest until 
he owns a car, and once he has one 
car, he must work untiringly until he 
has two cars, or a bigger a nd newer 
model. 

What the writer is trying to illus
trate is that as persons we have cer
tain basic needs which must be sup
plied if we are to maintain life itself. 

. But we must not get to the place where 
we reason as follows: "My family has 
two pounds of meat to eat a day and 
we are quite happy with that. There
fore, if we had four pounds of meat 
a day, we would be twice as h appy. 
Then if we had six pounds, we would 
be three times as happy; and so on." 

TRUE HAPPINESS 

When we use a simple illustration 
such as this, we can readily see that 
there is a limit as to how much we can 
profi t from increasing our material 

7 
You cannot determine your standa rd of life with a surveyor's Instruments. The 
only a bsolute standa rd by which you can measure t he level of your va lues ls to 

compa r e them to 0 1ose of J esu s Christ and his Word 

possessions. We see that there is no 
direct ratio between the amount of 
food we have and happiness. But 
when the simple illustration of suffi
cient meat and bread is complicated by 
the many demands of daily living, we 
are very prone to reason: " If I am 
now happy with these few material 
possessions, how much happier I shall 
be if I can double them, and then 
triple them, a nd so on." We can only 
ask: "What shall it profit a man if 
he gains the whole world ... ?" 

Therefore the concern which we as 
Christians should have is not to ques
tion individuals or nations concern
ing the relative s tatus of their sta nd
ard of living, that is, h ow many ma
terial possessions they have; but 
rather, what are their "s tandards of 
life," that is, what are their values? 

We have numerous ways in which 
we determine the standard of living 
of individuals--for example, income, 
measured in dollars a nd cents; type of 
employment; the size and quality of 
the home; the amount of calories in 
the daily diet; and numerous other 
ways. But how can we measure the 
"standard of life"? 

Or, saying the same thing, we may 
ask, how can we measure such traits 
as kindness, love, understanding, 
humility, mercy, justice, honesty or 
truthfulness? As we think about these, 
we can readily see that these traits 
cannot be measured in pounds or 
ounces, yards or feet, quarts or pints, 
and yet we are all aware that these 
tt:aits are found in varying degrees in 
d ifferent individuals. 

All of us have at one time or an
other evaluated individuals concern
ing their unselfishness, but we have 
been unable to say that Mr. Parker is 
fifty- two per cent more unselfish than 
Mr. Smith, or, too, we have been un
a ble to say that Mary is four times as 
truthful as J ohn, even though we have 
noticed a d ifference. 

THE IDEAL STANDARD 

It is the degree to which these vari
ous traits are found in us which de
termines what our "standard of life" 
is. We have varying levels concerning 
these tra its, even though we cannot 
determine their precise amount by 
using the usual units of measurement. 

How t hen may we determine t he 
level of our "sta nda rd of life"? We 

(Continued on P age 16) 
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Indians on New Year's Eve 
- ·-

The stirring story of the Cree Indians on the Bull Reserve of Alberta who 
together with Chief Francis Bull filled the Benke Memorial Chapel for the 
Watchnight Service and dedicated themselves to Christ at the Lord's 

Supper on the firs t Sunday of the year - ·-
By the REV. REINHARD NEUMAN, Indian Missionary 

GLORIOUS and sublime experiences 
were recently ours in the Benke Me
morial Chapel on th e Indian Bull Re 
serve of Alber ta. With a successful 
Christmas program just finished, we 
wer e led to spiritual heights on New 
Year's Eve. Great delight was on the 
faces of old and young and the at
mosphere was filled with a grand and 
glowing spirit. 

Our New Year's Eve program b egan 
at 9:00 o'clock in the evening. The 
Indians who were presen t to partici
pate in the service manifested the 
blessings they had experienced in the 
past years. People of all age groups 
came to witness one of the most t hrill
ing occasions seen on this Indian re
serve. 

HYMNS AND PICTURES 

The first hour was spent in s inging 
favorite hymns of praise a nd thanks
giving. The missionary read from 
Romans 10:1-13 after wh ich Mr. J oe 
White led in prayer in Cree. Then 
Chief Francis Bull gave a welcome 
speech, after which he pleaded with 
the people to practice a closer walk 
with God in the year 1954. 

The children blessed our h earts with 
their enthusiastic singing followed by 
pictures shown by Missionary Neu
man for twenty minutes. These pic
tures were taken on the reserves of 
people and places known to our Indian 
friends. There were delightful expres
s ions from children and t he older peo
ple when they saw themselves in 
natural color on the screen. The sing
ing of a hymn and prayer closed the 
first hour from 9:00 to 12:00 P .M. 

Now it was lunch time! Mrs. Neu
man had prepared sandwiches, cake 
a nd tea for the older people and milk 
for the children. We shared t hese bless
ings with thankful hearts. 

Hymns of consecration were chosen 
for the las t hour. These togethe r with 
the persona l testimonies of the various 
Indians and the message made a tre
mendous impact upon all of u s. After 
the reading of God's Word from R eve
lation 21 :1-8, Mr. P ete Crane gave a 
short talk. 

PETE CRANE 

Mr. Pe te Cr ane is one of our elderly 
Christia ns. He was saved and bap-

tized in 1952. He touched our hearts 
with his personal testimony, rejoicing 
in his Savior and God for all he has 
done for him. He pleaded with s in
ners to turn to Christ. In spite of the 
warnings and repeated attempts by 
his Roma n Catholic friends for him to 
refrain .from baptism, he followed the 
Lord. He was baptized upon his 
personal confession of faith in the 
Lord J esus Christ made public on the 
shores of the Baptist Lake on Mon
tana Reserve. 

Friends told Mr. Crane that he, too, 
would meet death as Simon Bull bad 
done a year previously because he had 

had a weak hea rt. Mr. Crane is with 
us today, happy and healthier t han 
ever, rejoicing in his Lord and Savior. 
We pray tha t his witness and testi
mony will yet do great things for his 
friends and neighbors before God sum 
mons him to his eternal reward. 

After this stirring tes timony, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Neuman sang a fitting duet. 
Then Mrs. Neuman ga ve an object l es
son on "Clean P ages," driving h ome 
the truth that a li fe surrendered and 
consecrated to the Lord will be a book 
with clean pages for 1954 which t he 
Holy Spirit will h elp to keep clean 
throughou t the year . 

After this object lesson Mr. Joe 
White challenged us with words that 
were firm and forceful. He reviewed 
the progress on the reserve crediting 
the Baptis t church and its missionaries 
for the interest in the Indians. He 
touched and melted many hearts when 
he made mention of the late Rev. F. 
W. Benke and also the service of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Harsch. 

GOSPEL MESSAGE 

A Gospel message with a ch allenge 
was delivered by Missionary Neuman. 
At the close of the message just before 
midnight, an invitation was thrown 

out to a ll Clu-istians. "Who wi ll choose 
J esus Chris t as the ir Guide a nd P ilot 
for 1954?" Many hands were r a ised 
ind ica ting their choice. 

Among the r aised hands wer e t hose 
of Chief Francis Bull, J oe White a nd 
others, old a nd young. It was a thrill 
to look upon the Indian con gr egation 
wit h hands raised high ind icatin g their 
desire to walk closer w ith God. It was 
a wonderful New Year's Eve sight. 

People h ave found various ways to 
describe the beginn ing of a new year. 
Sometimes it is pictured as a b ook with 
clean w hite pages, sometimes as an 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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Fuji, Japan, wiUt the 
seaport of Yokohama. 

mainland to 
submitted by t~e rii:ht and 

eanian v at cent 

Our Missi~n in JaP~~ 
God has wonderfully blessed our mission in Japan \VitJ 

is the entrance to 

missionaries, the opening of doors into Ujiyamada (a ;
1
the calling of . 

the building of a mission house and chapel. But there " 1 age of 70,0oo) eight 
in the way, and disappointments to be experienced :!,re. lllany adv '.and 

· · · ·1 · .1.h1s th . ets1e by one of our m1ss10nanes w1 I move you to pray ""' tilling •es 
k d f f -.. ore ea arti l wor an ot more laborers or the fi 

1 
rnestly f c e 

- · - e d Ot the 
By MISS FLORENCE MILLER of UjiYan.

1
ada 

WHERE in all of Japan should a mis
sion, just beginning work in this coun
try, establish its headquarters ~nd 

locate its field ? This was the quest10n 
confronting us as the first North Amer
ican Baptist missionaries in Japan. 

'Japan 

We had been in J apan almost a 
yea r s tudying the language, but we 
had remained in Tokyo. As yet we 
knew very little about the rest of the 
country. We fel t that it was time to 
spy out the land. With the help. of 
sta tistics prepared by the Evangelical 
Missionary Association in Japan, we 
were a ble to select three areas which 
seemed unusually needy. 

CHOOSING THE FIELD 
During t he summer of 1952, t he Rev. 

J ay Hirth and t he Rev. John Rhoads 
planned an evangelistic trip t hrough 
one of the areas selected. Among the 
cities visited was Ujiyamada , famous 
for its Ise Shrine, t he shr ine of the 
Sun Goddess, said to be the first an
cestor of the J a panese emperor. Uji
yamada is truly the mecca of Shinto
ism, for here people come from . all 
par ts of the country to visit t he shnne, 
some to worship, some to do s ightsee
ing. Particularly in the a utumn, 
throngs of people are constant ly seen 

walking towards the shrine. 

The shrine is surrounded by ac 
and acres of beautifully tended w0~~s lands and Parks and is designated -

t . 1 as a na 10na Park. Being thus desi _ 
nated, many Christians do not hesit g 
to enter the shrine compound, becaate 
"t · 11 Use 1 1s ca. e~ a park. In fact, so111e 

0 the Christians even give money, Whe f 
asked, for the upkeep of the " n 

. ~ark School children usually take an · 
nual trip to view the interesting Plaan
. J . . ces m apan, and almost mvanably l.J·· 
yamada. is included in the itinerary Jl
. In spite of the fact that Ujiyal11a·d 
is the stronghold of Shintoism in J a 
pan, Mr. Rhoads and Mr. Hirth ,,. a -

"'ere greatly encouraged by the respons 
the people to the outdoor meet~ of 
held there. ngs 

In the falJ of 1952, Mr. Hirth and 
each surveyed one of the other t I 
P.rospe~tive areas and, after much ;{'0 

llberat10n and prayer, the rniss· e 
aries chose the city of Uji:yamad~0n
be mission headquarters and the to 

d. sur roun mg towns and villages to be -
field of labor 0 ur 

Ujiyamada ·is a city of about 70 
0 people .. There is one Catholic Cbu~·coo 

one Episcopal Church and one Jl h , 
testant church of Presbyterian b r~
ground. There is one missionary fac -
ily working in the ci ty in conne t.111-
with this church. e ion 

Even b 
chosen efore lJ.. . 
and IVr as head l 1Yantada had been 
ings in rt liirth, <lua~ters, Mr. Rhoads 
on the ~e city, ;~1le holding meet
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to. Watch v7~· bed. ~ ~h1·ough its white, 
rn1ssionar , e sun sets a perfect p~ace 
each da :y s !11incl t and to rest a tired 
cerning [i~ In<luir· for a few moments 
to be Ve e Price ies were made con-

Aftei· r~ reason~t the land and found 
a na IVrrs e. land le. 
for th · · liirth Was purch ased Mr. e1r n eag ' 
house t ew h erly drew up plans 
wanted ~ be b~~e, .our first m ission 
fortabJ 0 rnake . t in Japan. TheY 

e ho111 it a Warm and com-
Western style e, b t?us necessitating a 
Same time th U1lding, and a t ~he 

ey wanted it to be as in-

... 
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conspicuous as possible. Thus they 
planned for the outside of the ho~se 
to look typically Japanese, but the m 
side with the exception of one Jap
ane~e style guest room, to be entirely 
western. 

Construction began on t he house 
in June. Due to the illness of Mrs. 
Hirth, the Hirth family suddenly r e
turned to America leaving Mr. Rhoads 
and me to carry on the buildin g pro
gram. We hoped it would be finished 
by the time t hat Miss Lois Lechn~r 
came to join me in September, but i t 
was not completed until November 10, 
1953. How glad we were to move into 
a r eal house that w e would call our 
own. 

MISSION BEGINNINGS 

Before Mr. Hirth left, he rented a 
small thr ee- room Japanese house 
which was to be my home for the fol 
lowing year. He also hired a n inter
preter to help him in the building 
program, but a day or two later he 
had to leave Ujiyamacla . The young 
Japanese man, Fujii San, was left in 
Ujiyamada until Mr. Hir th could re
turn, if possible. 

Almost immediately F ujii San be
gan a Sunday School and an adult 
Bible class. Mr. and Mrs. Hirth h av
ing had to return to America, I w as 
asked to go to Uj iyamada immediate
ly . Since it was considered inadvis
able for me to have a :young man as a 
helper, the need for a Bible woman 
was urgent. The Lord wonderfully 
provided a young woman for me a t 
just the right time. 

Although she has not had Bible 
School training, Yamamoto San k nows 
the Word ve1:y well an d is truly de
voted to the Lord. She does not u nder
stand any English a t all, which is good, 
in a sense, in that it forces me to use 
all the J a panese I know. On t he o ther 
hand it is very difficult t o communicate 
with her and especially when it comes 
to pr eparing a message in J apanese. 

With the sma ll nucleus of child ren 
and adults whom Fujii San had 
gathered together, we began to build 
the foundations for our fu ture work. 
The problems con fronting us wer e 
many and still are. I can only list a 
few of the m here without further ex
planation. 

1. Becoming know n to a nd accepted 
by the people . 

2. Having no established church to 
which to invite the p eople. 

3. Not having a n a ppropria te meet
ing place-our present church house 
is a t the edge of town in a r ather iso
la ted place. 

4. Being unable to communicate 
adequately with the people, both con
versationally a nd in teaching. 

5. Trying to tra in my helper to be 
a good Sunday School teacher and to 
help her in preparing Bible messages-
a ll in J apanese. . 

6. Getting people to attend meetings 
-everyone is busy working on Sun
day. 

7. Competing with the p ublic s~h~ols 
on Sunday - examinations, p icnics, 
special studies, etc., are usually on 
Sundays. 

8. Finding time to do the necessary 
things- doing th ings in J apa nese takes 
so much prepa ration. 

9. Conflicts with firmly e.nt.r e.nched 
religions-Buddhism a nd Shmto1sm. 

CONFLICTS IN THE WORK 

Although quite a few people, b oth 
child ren an d adults, have come as 
seeke rs not many have consistently 
attende'd Sunday School or. ch urch. 
The god of this world has blm ded t he 
eyes of those who do not. beli~ve, and 
he will resist with all his m ight ~he 
entrance of the Word of God which 
gives light. I should lik e to present 
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several typical seekers and the con 
fl icts which have a r isen between the 
powers of darkness and light.. . 

The year 1953 was an especially im
por tant year in Uj iyamacla, b~cause 
every twenty-one years the shnne of 
the Sun Goddess is torn down and 
rebuilt. This was the year for its i:e
building and with it came many spec~al 
festivals. One of the special ceremonies 
was the gathering of white stones, 
pulling them in huge carts to the 
shrine grounds where they are . used 
in beaut ifying th e area immediately 
surrounding t he shrine. 

Each family gathers some stones 
and contributes them to the commu
nity pile in his particular section of 
t he city. On a given clay, t he people 

(Continued on Page 24) 

l\; issiona r y F' lo r e n ce .Mille r spe a k ing t o t h o U jiynm a d a R otar y Club o1> ' ' C hristmas in 
Americ a ' ' at t h e inv ita tion of l\I r . Kub~t.-~, a n eigh bor o f the mission. a t\ tl a. n l.enlber or :'\ 
Protestan t church in the cit y . B y cxpl:u n1nr; th~t the~e. a re t-·wo srou1l s i n An1cl'i c :., Chris
t.inns and unbe lieYer s, w ho cel e brate C hrist111as i_n :_\ diffcrei:it way , she Was able to \>resent 

the true m eanlng a nd story of Christn1as ! 
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Pastors' Conference at Sioux Falls 
-·-

Announcement of plans and tentative program for the P astors' Conference 
to be held at the Seminary buildings, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, from 

July 28 to August 1, 1954 - ·-
By the REV. RUBIN KERN, President of the Ministers' Fellowship 

SINCE IT BECOMES necessary for 
every working leader of almost ever y 
profession and organization to meet 
his fellow-laborer, to gain from each 
other experience and to r eceive coun
sel and encouragement for more ef
fective wor k, so it is also n ecessary 
for God's servan ts to benefit from such 
opportunities with their fe llow -labor-
er s. 

SPffiITUAL BLESSINGS 

The Christian minis try is a cre
ative and a sacrificial work. Practi
cally every day presents new situa
tions for which the minister must be 
ready to produce solutions and give 
of himself as he is directed by the 
Holy Spirit. It is a work which does 
not permit repetition. F resh sermons 
must constantly be prepared. Pro
grams must be suggested for the pro
gressive needs of the church. Every 
department expects and should have 
the assistance of the pastor for their 
specific ministry. The sick, sorrow
ing, aged and frustrated are in need 
of pastoral care. The unsaved a nd 
indi fferent need direction and help. 
To these and many other duties the 
minister must be ready to offer his 
assistance. 

The daily program of the Pasters' 
Conference to be held at our Sminary 
buildings, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., from 
July 28 to August 1, 1954, has been 
prepared with that in mind. It is to 
help the pastor and encourage him to 
a more effective minis try. The tenta
tive program is given below. 

Since this Conference is not thought 
of as a vacation lime, a central loca
tion has been chosen. Then, too, Sioux 
Falls offers to us the fine facilities of 
our Seminary buildings together with 
other dormitory space of Sioux Falls 
College, which will reduce the overall 
and individual cost. 

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

In order to make it possible for 
every North American Baptist min
ister to attend, financial assistance will 
be offered in the following way. 
Every minister who attends the ses
sions of the Conference will receive 
of denominational funds five dollars 
($5.00) towards room and board, and 
one cent (.Ole) per mile towards trav
eling expenses. It is requested that 
the local churches assist their pastor 
with an equal sum, $5.00 towards room 
and board and one cent per mile to-

wards traveling expenses. This should 
enable every minister to attend. 

The daily rates for room a nd board 
at the Seminary will be $2.75 per per
son . Individual meals will be served 
at a cost as follows : Breakfast, $.40; 
Dinner (noonday meal ) , $.90; Supper, 
$.70. In the event t hat t he cost of 
rooms at Sioux Falls College exceeds 
that of the Seminary, an adjustment 
will be made for those who will stay 
at the College. 

The pastors who. bring their families 
will r eceive the same financial assist
ance as those who come singly. What
ever additional expense is incurred 
because of their family, w ill have to 
be borne by themselves. It will also 
be necessary for them to arrange for 
lodging outside of the Seminary and 
College dormitory. You may contact 
Rev. Richard Grenz, the Housing 
Chairman, for assistance to make r e
servations with motels , hotels and pos
s ibly private homes. Meals can be h ad 
for the entire family at the Seminary 
dining room. 

All reser vations should be made as 
early as possible . You will be served 
on a first come basis. Make your r e 
servation through Rev. Richard Grenz, 
1709 W. 22nd, Sioux F alls, Sout h Da
kota. Mr. Roland Ross has willingly 
consented to serve at the Conference 
for the distr ibution of the denomina
tiona l grants to the ministers a nd t he 
keeping of financia l records. 

TENTA'I'IVE PROGRAM 

Theme: "The Heritage of t he Lord's 
Servants." Text: Isaiah 54:17. 

8:00 
Wednesday, July 28 

P.M.- Presiding, Rev. Henry 
Hirsch. Message, P rofessor 
H ugo Lueck. 

Thursday, J uly 29 
9:30-10:00 A.M.-Devotional , Rev. 

Ronald Maccormack. 
10:00- 10:45 A.M.- Bible Study by 

guest Bible teach er, Dr . C. B. 
Akenson, Minneapolis, Minn. 

10:45-10:55 A.M.-Recess per iod. 
10:55-11 :05 A.M.-Inspirational song 

service, Rev. L. Friesen. 
11 :05-11:45 A.M.- Message, "Our H er 

itage of the Word." Rev. F. E. 
Klein. 

12:00- 1:00 P.'M.-Dinner, noon period . 
1:00- 2:00 P ;M.-Pastor's Workshop. 

Group I, "City Churches," Rev. 
W. C. Damr au. 

Group II, "Rural and Small 
Town Churches," Alfred Weis
ser. 
Organized R ecreation . 

7:30 P.M.-Presiding, Victor H . Pren-
. dinger. Message, Frank H . 

Woyke. 

Friday, July 30 
9:30- 10:00 A.M.-Devotiona l, Wesley 

G. Blackburn. 
10:00-10:45 A.M.-Bible Study by D r. 

C. B. Akenson. 
10:45- 10:55 A.M.-Recess period. 
10:55- 11 :05 A.M.-Inspirational song 

service, Alvin Wetter. 
11:05- 11:45 A.M.-"Our Her itage of 

Faithful Co- workers," 0 . E. 
Krueger. 

12:00- 1:00 P .M.-Dinner and noon 
period. 

1 :00- 2:00 P .M.-Pastor's Workshop 
Group I , "Church Administra 
tion," Alex Elsesser . 
Group II, "Immigration," Wm. 
Sturhahn. 
Organized Recreation. 

7:30 P.M.-Presiding, H . R. Schroe
der. Message, Otto R . Schmidt . 

Saturday, July 31 
9:30- 10:00 A.M.-Devotional A r thur 

Weisser. ' 
10:00- 10:45 A.M.-Bible study by Dr . 

C. B. Akenson. 
10:45- 10:55 A.M.-Recess period. 
10:55- 11:05 A.M.- Inspirational song 

service, Reinhold Kanwischer. 
11 :05- 11 :45 A.M.-"Our H eritage of 

Power," C. H. Seecamp. 
12:00- 1:00 P.M.-Dinner and n oon 

period. 
1 :00- 2:00 P .M.-Pastor's Workshop. 

Gr~up I, "Evangelism," H . P al
femer. 
Group II, "Church Exten sion," 
W. J . Appel. 
Organized Recrea tion . 

7:30 P.M.-Pr esiding, David Zimmer
m.an. Message, Denomination al 
Film, M. L. Leuschner . 

Sunday, August 1 
F orenoon: Guest Speaker. 

2:00 P.M.--Missionary Rally (Neigh
bormg churches invited.) 
Presiding, Arthur Fischer. Mes
sage, Missionary or Missionary 
Secretary. 

Provision is also made for Prayer 
Group periods under the direction of 
J ohn Leypoldt, Raymond Dickau, and 
W.W. Kna uf. 
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Brethren, Let Us Retreat! 
- ·-

From August 7 to 14, 1954 the 3rd Laymen's Conference will be held 
at the Baptist Assembly groun ds, Green Lake, Wisconsin. The pr ogr am 
will be tops! A large crowd of laymen and t heir families is expected. You 
will be thrilled by the fellowship and inspira tion of those days. Read this 

article and plan t o attend - ·-
MR. HARRY H. GEIS of Okeene, Oklahoma, President of Baptist Men 

LJ NDOUBTEDLY, we can all agree 
that the title for this ar ticle is not sug
gestive of a victorious conquest, or of 
the holding of a strong position against 
a great adver sary. And yet there is 
r eal va lue in a well planned retreat. 

History tells us of generals who 
found it most advisable to plan an 
orderly retreat for the purpose of re
gathering and reorganizing forces at 
their command. Thereafter, an ad
vance could be undertaken which was 
more likely to result in victory, than 
would have been the probability if 
there had been no retreat. 

SPIRITUAL REF RESHING 

In the Christian life i t also is neces
sary to leave the strain and stress of 
those necessary activities which must 
steadily be pursued, if we would be 
successful in promoting Christ's cause 
in our communities and throughout the 
world. Even Christ found it necessary 
to come away from the multitude to 
fellowship with the disciples close to 
h im, or to go alone to be strengthened 
by communion with God. Matthew 15: 
23 tel ls us, "He went up into a moun
tain a par t to pray: and when the eve
ning was come, he was there alone." 

Our laymen's conference, sponsored 
by BAPTIST MEN, is not usually re
ferred to as a retreat. Even so, our 
previous two conferences have been 
great days of spiritual refreshing and 
Chris tian fellowship that still linger 
in the lives of those who were priv
ileged to attend. In a real sense those 
were days of retreat, where Ch1:istians 
came away from the multitudes to be 
nearer to God and his children. It was 
a time of r eassembling spiritual forces 
for a more efficient performance of the 
tasks he had given us to do. 

FINE PROGRAM 

Toward th is objective a wonderful 
program is again in preparation for 
our next conference to be held at the 
Green Lake Assembly grounds from 
August 7 to 14, 1954. Each day Dr. 
J ohn W. Bradbury, editor of "The 
Watchman-Examiner," will open the 
Scriptures to us, as we study the Book 
of Ephesians together. These will be 
hours of blessing. We sha ll also be 
fortunate in having Dr. Marlin Nie
moeller speak at our conference. It 
may be that Mrs. Niemoeller can also 

be present. We are hopeful that pre
liminary contacts will materialize in 
Dr. Edwin Bell, the European repre
sentative of the American Baptist For
eign Missionary Society, being another 
speaker at our conference. Dr. Bell has 
had a major ministry in Germany 
during t hese post-war years and will 
be able to present a very interesting 
story of conditions and his experiences. 

Arrangements have also been made 
for leading representatives of our 
Christian laity to be among the speak
ers of our conference. Dr. C. Emma
nuel Carlson, the newly appointed 
executive director of the Baptist Joint 
Committee on Public Affairs, has ac
cepted our invitation to speak. Our 
own Ernest Hildebrand, builder of our 
Banso Hospital, will bring a fi rst hand 
report about the Cameroons Mission 
and show us latest developments with 
beautiful movie and K odachrome pic
tures. A representative of the great 
Presbyterian laymen's movement 
which has been so effective in recent 
years, will tell us of their accomplish
ments. Dr. Gerald D. Holstine, dean 
of the department of education of the 
University of North Dakota and a 

member of our Grand F orks church, 
has also promised to be one of our 
speakers. 

There arc many other program fea
tures. An outstanding musical pro
gram is again assured as Arthur Thom 
of Detroit, Mich., and a very able com
mittee of talented musicians plan to 
highlight each day with special music. 
Then there are the recreational peri
ods, w ith games a nd competitive activ
ties planned by an able committee. 
T he most enjoyable table fellowship 
and the fine food are long · to be re
membered. The evening hour at the 
snackery is a splendid climax to each 
day. 

F RIEND LY WELCOME 

We would therefore extend to you 
our most friendly invitation to come 
apart with us for the week starting 
Satur day evening, August 7th, and 
closing after breakfast devotions on 
Saturday morning, August 14th. If 
you accept this invitation, we know 
that you too will become one of the 
many who look forward to each new 
conference. 

(Continued on P age 16) 

The famous golf course on the grounds of the Green Lake Baptist Assem bly where many 
of the laymen attending the 195q Conference will enjoy some thrilling h ours 
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Sunday School and CBY leade rs and worke rs at two of the four Ch ristian Workers' Conferen ces In the Dakotas h eld at the Plum 
Creek Church , Emery, S. Dak., (left) a nd at Linton , N. Dak. ( r ight) 

Four Christian Workers' Conferences 
--·-

A report of Work.ers' Conferences held for 500 Dakota Conference CBY 
and Sunday School leaders from Jan. 11-19, 1954 - ·-

By MISS RUTH BATHAUER, Children's Worker 

"S TUDY TO SHOW thyself approved 
unto God, a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth" (2 Timothy 2:15). 
The challenge given to Christians in 
this verse was accepted by almost five 
hundred Dakota Conference CBY and 
Sunday School workers and leaders 
from January 11 to 19 as they came 
ready for new ideas and new methods 
of improving the work of the local 

I 

church so that the Word of God might 
be taught more effectively. 

In spite of the cold winter weather, 
and in many cases sub-zero tempera
tures, there was a warm feeling of 
fellowship at all of the conferen ces. 
Forty-seven churches were repre
sented at the four regional Christian 
Workers' Conferences, which is a very 
fine percentage when one considers 
the icy roads in J anuary. 

- Photo by Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer 

Team that pa rticipated In the programs of four Ch ristian Worl<ers' Confer ences in the 
Dakotas 

.Right to left:, Rev. Richard Grenz, Rev. Lawrence Bienert, MJss Ruth Bathauer, and Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner 

At each conference the theme song, 
"Live Christ," rang out and became a 
real challenge for teachers and work
ers to "teach Christ." The theme of 
the conferences throughout the week 
was "Prepare-Teach Christ." 

The first in the series of conferences 
was the South DakotaAssemblyRegion 
CBY and SSU, which met at the Plum 
Creek Baptist Church, Emery, South 
Dakota. The Badlands Assembly 
Region met in the Grace Baptist 
Church in Hettinger, North Dakota . 
The Baptist Church in Linton, N. Dak., 
was the meetingplace of the Central 
North Dakota Assembly Region. 

A heavy snow.fall and high winds 
could have served as a discouraging 
factor in Linton, but in spite of the 
bad weather almost 140 leaders and 
workers were present. The last con
ference was the Northern North Da
kota Assembly Region in the Bethel 
Baptist Church in Harvey North Da-
kota. ' 

CONFERENCE TEAM 

Two regional ins tructors joined the 
conference team in each area and in 
a very efficient way contributed much 
to make the conference a great suc
cess. The instructors were: 

"'."Irs. Herbert Hiller and Mrs. Roy 
S~1bel, South Dakota Assembly Re
g10n . 

Mrs. 
Clarice 
Region. 

Bernard Fritzke and Mrs. 
Friez, Badlands Assembly 

_Mrs. Ernest Lautt and Miss Alma 
Zimmerman, Central North Dakota 
Assembly Region. 
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Mrs. Albert Reddig and Mrs. Eldon 
Leitner, Northern North Dakota As
sembly R egion. 

The members of the conference 
team were Dr. Martin L. Leuschner, 
promotional editor; Rev. L. G. Bienert, 
youth director; Miss Ruth Bathauer, 
children's worker, and Rev. Richard 
G. Grenz, pastor of Trinity Church, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The team 
traveled through the Dakotas in the 
car owned by Mr. Grenz. 

There was a real spirit of loyalty 
and cooperation shown by the many 
leaders and workers attending the 
conferences as they supported this 
new endeavor with their giving and 
their prayers. After the expenses of 
printing programs, securing the nec
essary supplies, and the car expenses 
for the team were taken care of, about 
$200 will go toward the Dakota Con
ference Mission Project which is the 
Cameroons Crusade. We thank God 
for answered prayers as definite, 
gratifying r esults are evident. 

THOUGHT PROVOKING 
PROGRAMS 

The days of the conferences were 
busy but happy days. Each conference 
was begun with devotions at 7:00 P.M. 
in the evening, followed by an open 
forum on the topics, "Mission of the 
Church" and "Why a Christian Work
ers' Conference." The two panel mem
bers discussed the topics showing that 
the workers' conference is very close
ly related to the mission of the church. 
Opportunity was given for questions 
from the audience. 

\It has been proven that a high per
centage of learning takes place 
through the eye gate. Time was de
voted to projected and non-projected 
visual a ids which might be used ef
fectively in the church. Suggestions 
were given where visual aids may be 
secured by the local leaders. 

The day sessions began with "Morn
ing Watch" with a local CBY presi
dent conducting this time of devo
tions. Dr. Leuschner and Mr. Bienert 
then conducted two open forums on 
the Sunday School and CBY work or 
the church. 

The program planning committee for 
the Dakota Conference also provided 
for departmental sessions during 
which time specific needs, problems, 
teaching methods and procedures were 
discussed for the various age groups. 
The two regional instructors men
tioned previously conducted the classes 
for the Beginner and Primary depart
ments. Miss Ruth Bathauer met with 
teachers and leaders of the Junior De
partment while Rev. L. G. Bienert 
taught the class for the Youth Depart
ment. Dr. M. L. Leuschner conducted 
the departmental sessions for the 
adults. 

A demonstration entitled, "That 
Opening Exercises," was given show
ing how important it is to use variety 
in the opening exercise of our Sunday 

The late Mr. Okko De Boer , former super
intendent of U1e Seminary buildings, for 
whom a m emorial has been arranged In the 

Seminary's prayer room 

VICTORIES IN THE FIELD 
By PROFESSOR HENRY R. BRANDT 

In Africa, in Japan, in Europe, and 
across America the claims of Christ 
are presented to needy people by her
alds of the Cross who have studied at 
the North American Baptist Seminary. 
As a denomination, we unite our hear ts 
in prayer that God will guide the 
Seminary to the end that we become 
more and more effective in developing 
trained leader ship for God's cause 
across the world. 

One step that we are taking toward 
making our training program more 
effective is the expansion of our field 
work program. Our aim is to produce 
men who have a sound academic train
ing and practical experience in teach-

School. When a school is too small 
to be departmentalized, members from 
the various classes should be asked to 
participate. The opening exercise 
should be a time of preparation for 
the class period. 

A VIGOROUS RESPONSE 
Opportunity was given for a rep

resentative from each of the depart
mental sessions to share some of the 
experiencs by giving short r eports to 
the entire group. The wonderful r e
sponse through these reports was most 
gratifying. 

The regional conferences were some
thing new to be conducted in the 
Dakota area, but it has been met with 
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ing Sunday School classes, working 
with young people, doing perso~al 
work with individuals, and preaching 
the Word. 

At the present time, one- third of 
our students have student pastorates 
or fill a pulpit regularly each Sunday. 
This writer has asked several of them 
to share some of their victories with 
you. The following are some of their 
reports: 

One student tells of leading a man 
to the Lord and then in swift succes
sion the man's wife, two grandchil
dren and another couple who were 
frien'ds of the family. 

A second student saw six adults 
respond to his invitation one Sunday 
morning. Two of these people were 
Roman Catholics. 

"A high schooler stepped out for 
Christ recently," relates a third stu
dent. ln this same congregation a 
husban1\ and wife who had drifted 
away fr.>m close communion with God 
found their way back to the foot of 
the Cro~s and established a family al
tar. Later, this couple testified to an
other family, who also wish help. 

A fourth student conducts a weekly 
r adio broadcast, "Moments With the 
Master." Recently a family who lives 
sixty miles from Sioux Falls told this 
writer that they are regular listeners 
to that broadcast. This same student 
reports ten conversions during the last 
year. 

Male quartets serve in nearby 
churches each Sunday, and at times 
sing for patients in the local hospital. 

We would request your prayers, ask
ing God to open doors for our stu
dents enabling us to report multiplied 
victo;ies for Christ through a variety 
of God-given oppor tunities for service. 

In January, the students and faculty 
of the Seminary held a memorial 
service for Mr. Okko De Boer who 
served the Seminary for 81h years as 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds. He was known and loved by 
students and faculty alike as a man 
who loved the Lord, served him faith
fully, and witnessed for him in word 
and deed. In his memory a new Bible 
and rug will be placed in the s tudent 
prayer room by the students and fac
ulty of the Seminary. 

a very fine response by the leaders 
and workers in the area. The time 
afforded local l eaders and workers 
throughout the conference to discuss 
their needs, their goals, and their 
problems with other Christian work
ers has been very beneficial. 

TEACH CHRIST 
Again and again the people a ttend

ing the conferences expressed the 
thought that the Christian fellowship 
which they were able to have has 
given them a new vision of what 
might be accomplished in their 
churches and they have returned to 
their home churches with a greater 
zeal to "Prepare and to Teach Christ." 
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e The Zion Baptist Church of Vida, e During the month of March J:?r. 
Mont., has ex tended a call to Mr. J ohn Leypoldt, interim promotion.al 
August Bertsch of Venturia, N. Dak., secretary, served as guest speaker m 
t which he has responded favorably. most of the church~s of Or.e~on. and 0 

. . h' rendered an appreciated m1mstly at 
He is already actively engaged m is the Pacific Northwest Ministers ' Re-
pastorate at Vida. Mr. Be.rtsch has treat held at Colfax, Wash., from March 
studied at the North Amencan Bap- 16 to 18. On March 3 he spoke in the 
tist Seminary and the St. Paul Bible Calvary Church of Billings, Mont., :1nd 
School of St. Paul, Minnesota. H e has from March 7 to 10 in the Bethel 
succeeded the Rev. Leland Schantz. Church of Missoula, Montana. He 

e On Sunday evening, F eb. 14, the 
fi lm of the American Bible Society, 
"At Work With the Word," was shown 
at the First Baptist Church of Sum
ner, Iowa. The Junior Choir of the 
church began its ministry in song at 
the morning ser vice. The young peo
ple are prepa ring to presen t the play, 
.. 'Claudia, the Wife of Pont ius Pilate" 
on Easter Sunday, April 18. The Rev. 
'F. W. Mashner is pastor of t he church. 

e On Sunday, Feb. 14, the R ev. R. G. 
Kaiser, pastor of the Baptist Church, 
Startup, Wash., had the joy of bap
tizing a family of parents and a son 
on confession of their faith in Christ. 
Since the Baptist Church does not have 
a baptistry, the service was held in 
the nearby Snohomish Baptist Church. 
Mr. Kaiser reported: "We are pray
ing for a real spiritual awakening and 
for a harvest of souls here as well as 
everywhere." 

e The new organ of the First Baptist 
Church of Goodrich, N. Dak., was ded
icated on Sunday morning, Feb. 14, 
with Dr. J ohn Leypoldt, interim pro
motional secretary, speaking on "The 
Gospel of Harmony." Mrs. R. E. Mar
tin served at the organ. The Rev. I. 
H. Schmuland, pastor, r elated facts 
about the organ fund and the pur
chase of the organ. The church or
chestra rendered several selection s 
during the singspiration period at the 
evening service. 

e Dr. George A. Lang, president of 
the North American Baptist Semi
nary, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., h as an
nounced the appointment of Nfr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wiese as superintendent of 
buildings and grounds and as matron, 
respectively. Their services began on 
Feb. 15, succeeding the late Mr. Okko 
De Boer and Mrs. De Boer. Mrs. Lyle 
Wacker, the wife of a Seminary stu
dent, is serving as the Seminary of
fice secretary, succeeding Miss Viola 
Wall. 

will preach in his former church, the 
Trinity Baptist Church of Portland, 
Ore., on Sunday morning, March 28. 

e On Sunday, F eb. 14, the E vergreen 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
honored Mr. Henry Veninga on the 
completion of 25 years of faithful 
service as a member of the board of 
deacons. The flowers gracing the pul
pit on that Sunday were presented by 
the board of deacons in appreciation 
of Brother Veninga's loyal ser vice 
a nd interest in his church. The annual 
meeting of the church was held on 
Friday evening, Feb. 19. The pastor
elect, the Rev. Paul Zeschke, will be
gin his ministry in the Evergreen 
Church on April 1st. 

e From F eb. 22 to 26 Miss Ruth 
Bathauer, Children's Worker of the 
denomination, participated in several 
Christian Workers' Con{erences held 
in the area of the Central Saskatche
wan-Alberta Tri Union. She con
ducted a leadership ti·aining course 
from Feb. 28 to March 5 at Leduc, 
Ata., with members of the First Church 
and Temple Church of Leduc and the 
nearby Wiesenthal Church in attend
ance. From March 15 to 19 she held 
a leadership training course at Lin
ton, N. Dak., and from March 22 to 
26 at Underwood, North Dakota. 

e Two baptismal services were re
cently held at the White Ave. Bap
tist Church, Cleveland, Ohio. On Sun
day, J an. 27, three young people and 
three adults were baptized by the Rev. 
Paul F. Zeschke, pastor, and on Sun
day, Feb. 14, he baptized three adults 
who had confessed their faith in 
Christ as Savior. "The conversion of 
these young people was attributable 
to the spiritual effect upon them of 
last summer's camp experiences," as 
reported by Mr. Zoschke, "and the 
parents of one convert were a lso in
fluenced by their son to make their 
decision." 

e The Baptist Church of Mt. Ster
ling, Mo., has extended a call to the 
Rev. Ford Cole of Kansas City, Kans., 
to which he has responded favorably. 
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He began his ministry on Sunday, Feb. 
14, succeeding the Rev. Arthur Voigt, 
now of the Rosenfeld Church near 
Anamoose, North Dakota. Mr. Cole 
studied at the Nor th American Bap
tist Seminary of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
for several years. He will complete 
his studies toward the Bachelor of 
Divinity degree at Central Baptist 
Seminary in May 1954. In the mean
t ime, he and his wife are r esiding at 
the Mt. Sterling church parsonage. 

• The membership of the Zion Ger
man Baptist Church of Milwauk ee, 
Wis., has grown from 42 to 57 since 
it was organized late in 1953. In ad
dition, about 20 other people, w ho are 
members elsewhere, attend the ser v
ices quite regularly a nd are active 
in the church's program because of 
their preference for German ser vices 
and sermons. The Sunday School at
tendance averages approximately 60. 
The afternoon church services, now 
being held in the newly purchased 
edifice of the United Brethren Church, 
are attended by 100 to 130 persons. 
The Rev. Ernst Sakowski is pastor of 
the church. 

9 A Victory Celebration in the Sioux 
Falls College Achievement Program 
was held at the First Baptist Church 
of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., on Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 27. It was announced 
that the sum of $199,062.17 had been 
raised to exceed the objective by sev
ral thousands of dollars a nd thus 
clearing the college of all outstanding 
indebtedness. Dr. R euben P. Jeschke, 
the new president of Sioux Falls Col
lege, spoke briefly. Dr. P ieter Smit of 
St. Paul, Minn., spoke on "Recognition 
of Leadership." T he address was given 
by Dr. Ronald W. Wells of t he Board 
of Education and Publication of the 
American Baptist Convention . 

~ The choir of the Foster Ave. Bap
tist Church, Chicago, Ill., will r ender 
an. unusual musical program on Good 
Friday evening, April 16, and on 
Easter Sunday morning, April 18, at 
the church. Some year s ago, Mr. Ed
ward B. Sheve, former choir director 
a~d also General Conference chorus 
~hre~tor~ composed th e music for an 
~~spirational Easter cantata entitled, 
Th~ peath and Resurrection of 

Chnst. The English version on 
"~eath" will be given at the Good 
Fr~day service, and "The Resurrection" 
will be sung in German on Easter 
Sund.ay morning. Mr. Herbert Pank
ratz 1s choir director and the Rev. Joe 
Sonnenberg is the pastor of the church. 

1 
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C) The Pilgrim Baptist Church of 
P hiladelphia, Pa., dedicated its new 
organ on Sunday morning, Feb. 14. 
The presentation of the organ to the 
church was made by Mr. Otto Drae
ger with a response given by Mr. J. 
Gruhler, chairman of the board . of 
trustees. Miss Eva Yung, organist, 
selected special numbers for the ded
icatory service, including Dvorak's 
"Largo," Kinder's "Meditation," Si
belius' "Theme from Finlandia" and 
Silver's "Jubilate Dio." The prayer 
of dedication was offered by the pas
tor, the Rev. W. C. Damrau. Evan
gelistic meetings were held in the 
Pilgrim Chur ch from March 7 to 14 
with the Rev. Daniel Fuchs serving 
as evangelist. 
o The secretarial staff of Forest Park, 
I ll., held its annual inspirational con
ference w ith the faculty and student 
body of the North American Baptist 
Seminary at Sioux Falls, S. Dak., on 
Feb. 18 and 19. Those participating in 
the program from the secretarial staff 
were Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Rev. R. 
Schilke, Rev. Lawrence Bienert and 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner. The reception 
for North American Baptist students 
in the Sioux Falls area was held on 
Thur sday evening, Feb. 18, at the 
Seminary building with 110 young peo
ple in a ttendance. Mr. Bienert pre
sided over the fine program of sing
ing, greetings by Dr. Woyke and Dr. 
George A. Lang, and pictures. 
e The recently organized Central 
Baptist Church of Kitchener, Ont., is 
enjoying God's blessing and notable 
pr ogress, as repor ted by the Rev. John 
C. Schweitzer, church extension work
e r. Many German people are living in 
this city of about 65,000 population with 
its many diversified industries. The 
attendance at the church services has 
reached the 105 mark. The church's 
membership stands at 45. On Sunday, 
Feb. 14, Mr. Schweitzer had t he joy 
of baptizing two promising cquples 
and receiving them into the church. 
The service was held at the Benton 
Street Baptist Church, which formerly 
belonged to the North American Bap
tist General Conference. 
e The reception for North American 
Baptist students in the Chicago area 
was held at the headquarters building 
in Forest Park, Ill., on Monday eve
ning, Feb. 22, with young people from 
Nor thern Bapt ist Seminary, Baptist 
Missionary Training School, Moody 
Bible Institute, Wheaton College, Elm
hurst College and other schools at
tending. The Rev. J . C. Gunst made 
some opening remarks, before the Rev. 
Lawrence Bienert took charge in pre
siding over the program. Dr. Frank 
H. Woyke welcomed the students. Dr. 
M. L. Leuschner spoke about the de
nomina tional publications. The Rev. 
R. Schilke showed some recent Cam
eroons pictures. Mr. David Draewell 
of Detroit, Mich., led the group sing
ing. Delicious refreshments were 
served in a delightful Japanese set
ting by the office staff. 

YOUTH COMPASS TOPICS 

March 28, 1954-"Religions Ver
sus Christian Missions" by 

1Jay Hirth, Chicago, Illinois. 
,pril 4, 1954-"Looking Toward 

Calvary" by Paul Wengel, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

INTRODUCING BETTY WIESE 
We are happy to introduce Miss 

Betty Wiese, formerly of Sioux Falls, 
S . Dak., to our people. Since F ebruary 
1, 1954, Betty has been working as 
stenographer a nd office secretary for 
the Commissioned Youth and Sunday 
School Union department at our of
fice in F orest Park, Illinois. Betty 
comes to us well qualified for the 
work in our office, having had former 
training and office experience as well. 
We arc happy for her fine preparation 
for this work. Even more so, we are 
grateful for her fine Christian t rain
ing and witness. Immediately afier 
coming to Forest Park, she was inter
ested in church activities continuing 
in the Forest Park Baptist Church h ere 
where she left off at the Trinity 
Church in Sioux Falls. 

Betty started her life's journey at 
Corona, S. Dak., where her parents 
resided when she was born. There she 
attended public school finishing the 
seventh grade. At that time her par
ents moved to Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 

Miss Betty Wiese, stenograpl\er for the CBY 
and SS Union at the Headquarters Office, 

Forest Park, Illinois 
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where Betty finished her eighth ~ad0~ later graduating from ~ashmgt 
High School. Following high school, 
she entered Sioux Falls College com
pleting her fi rst year at college. In 
the summer of 1953, she secured o~ce 
work at the Veterans Administration 
Regional Office in Sioux Falls, where 
she worked until she came to Forest 
Park. 

Betty's duties in F?rest Park ~r~ 
bound to be raised as is the case wit 
all the workers at Forest Par k . w,e 
are confident that it was the Lord s 
leading to add another con.secrated 
Christian worker to our staff m Be17 
Wiese. Now we shall let her persona -
ly tell you about her experiences. . 

"Having been brought up in a Chns
tian home I consider a privilege and 
I thank God for the influence ~y 
Christian parents have had on my ]!fe. 
Although I had attended Sunday 
School and church since a small 
child it was at the age of seven, 
I acc~pted Christ as my personal Sav
ior and was baptized shortly thereafter 
by the late Rev. R. A. K lein. 

"I was a member of t he various o:
ganizations of the Corona Baptist 
Church from the time of my conver
sion until we moved to Sioux Falls. In 
1950 I joined the Baptist Churc?- .of 
Sioux F alls, and when the Tnrut~ 
Church was organized, I became 
member there. In the Sunday School 
I have served as a pianist for s~ve:al 
years and in the CBY as a comrrussio~ 
chairman and also as secretary. . 
was always a joy to have fellowship 
and serve in the South Dakota CBY 
and SS Union where I was reporter 
for the BAPTIST HERALD for one 
year and at the r ecent rally was 
elected treasuxer. 

" 'Only to be what he wants me to 
be every moment of every day' is .the 
fi rst line of a favorite chor us of mme. 
It is my prayer that I may let the Lord 
lead and guide me so that, as I en
deavor to serve him, I might be what 
he wants me to be." 

~W>.~~~ .... ~~~~~~~ 

MY PRAYER 
"Oh, for a life to please my God, 
In every little thing-
A holy life, that day by day 
To him will glory bring! 
A life Jived only 'unto him,' 
No double aim in view, 
The outcome of a Chris tlike heart, 
By God made pure and new. 
A life that Jesus guides alone. 
O'er which he has control! 
A life which others seeing, say, 
That Jesus owns the whole." 

~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~ 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
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Across the Seas 
This Christian novel by LE ROY ALLEN is being published in serial 
installments by permission of the Zondervan Publishing House, 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

--·--
SYN 0 PS IS 

Tom Wilson and Mickey Con an t were 
Christian buddies aboard the d estroyer 
"U.S.S. Mas tin." At Au ckland, New Zea
land, the two sailors were a ssign ed to 
Shore Patrol duty. They soon l ea rned about 
m yste rious tWngs at "the Seaman's Club" 
and u n covered a communist spy ring but 
they h ad a h ard fight with the l eaders of 
the club before t h e police arrived and 
a r rested the m en of the ring. On deck 
the " U.S.S. Mastin," Conant found the 
missing code m essages which Her k y the 
sh.lp's mascot, had stashed away ~ome
where. During a fi erce s torm that broke 
upon the ship, t h e q uartermaste r was 
critica lly in jured and h ad to b e r emoved 
to . the "U.s.s.. Consolation." The hero in 
this undertaking was Ernie Farrow whose 
ure h ad been recently chan ged by the 
Gospel . and the witness of the two Chris
tian sailors . The three sailors were in the 
ship's office talking about the day's even ts 
an d their future plans. Tom Wilson would 
soon leave th e sh ip a nd get married. 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

"ltJ ELL, at least," Tom changed t he 
subject hastily, "you can take my place 
on board, Ernie, and help to make life 
miserable for the Mick. He's been too 
much for me to handle on a few oc
casions in the past, but you've got a 
better education than I have and 
ma;y be able to hold him down b~tter." 

"He won't give me the trouble you 
did, Tom," countered Mickey, "because 
he doesn't stand in need of all the 

polishing you did when I first took you 
in ha nd." (Tom snorted indignantly.) 
"Anyhow, I doubt if Ernie will be 
around long enough for me to ac
complish much with him; cha nces are 
he'll be a t Annapolis this time nex t 
year . And when we see him again he'll 
be wearing tha t gold stripe a round his 
cuff, and won' t even r emember p oor 
Mickey, w ho used to sha re his last 
candy bar wi th him." The I rish man 
did his best to look doleful. 

"That's a remote possibility, 
Mickey," Farrow a nswered. "I m ay 
not have much chance for Annapolis, 
in t he fi rst place, and in the second 
place I'm quite sure I 'll never forget 
you fellows if I'm in the Navy forty 
years." 

"Jus' w ha t I say," agreed Villino
rosa. "I been in this man's Navy a l
mos' twenty years-soon enough to 
r etire-an' I still got good frien 's a ll 
over the worl', some I h aven' seen for 
long a time. But I meet 'em all the 
time, wherever the ship goes, an' we 
remember each other. You never 
forget." 

There was a minute of silen ce, as 
the men thought their own thoughts. 
"Clever people, these F ilipinos," final
ly Mickey pronounced his benediction. 
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"Sure," said Tomas complacently. 
"All Asiatics smart one way or an
other." 

"T hey could be a lot smarter in 
certain sections of Asia right now," 
Tom said bluntly. "I used to give the 
Chinese, for instance, credit for ha v
ing better judgment t ha n to let their 
whole country go Communist. And 
now look at them." 

"Chinese people not Com munist," 
answered t he steward, h eatedly. "They 
don' want Red gover'.ment. But gen
erals a re R ed, an' they hire soldiers, 
overrun the country, an' people can't 
overt'row the army. Chinese people 
are plenty smart." 

"I'll agree to t hat," Mick said, dry
ly. "They could give us Americans 
some lessons in good common sense. 
I notice you never see a Chrinese rush
ing dow n to the store to buy some
thing he doesn't want just because it's 
marked down from five yen to four 
Yen ninety- eight. And you don't see 
advertisements in their papers that 
say if you are about to lose t he a ffec
tions of your little lotus blossom, jus t 
use our special leechee n ut toothpaste 
and all your troubles are over." 

The others laughed. "That's right: 
You'll find out for yourself how clever 
these Chinese are, time you make a 
few ports there, Ernie." 

After a while, Tom opened his d esk 
drawer and brought forth their Bibles . 
"About time for our nightly study 
session. Care to join us this time 
Tomas?" ' 

The lit tle F ilipino arose, shaking his 
head nega tively. "No, t'a nks, Tom. 
You're good boys, an' I like to visit 
with you. But I got my own church 
an' I stick with it. See you tomorrow' 

b ' ' may e, an we have a game of chess." 
"Okay, Tomas. Thanks again for 

the stuff. Good night." 
"Yeah, so long, Villa in " bade 

Mickey. "Here's your t ra y a nct pitcher. 
See you later, buddy." The door 
closed behind him, and the three boys 
turned to their Bibles. As they opened 
to th e chapter to be r ead Farrow 
looked up with serious face . ' 

"F ellows, before we b egin to study 
tonight, I want to t ell you i t 's been a 
~·eal pleasure to me to be accepted 
m to J'.Our company during these hours 
here 1~ the office. You were f rien dly 
when Just about all the r est of t h e 
cr ew wouldn't even speak to me. 
W~at's more, I thought r knew some
thing about the Bible, but i t seems 
the~·e are a .c~~ple of things y et t o 
learn about it. He smiled at t hem, 
a nd they responded: 

"You're no gladder to be h ere t han 
we are ~o have you, believe me Er
nie," said Tom. "You know ~e've 
been having these study time~ only a 
few ~onths. Mick and I h ave b een 
bud?i:s fo~· years, but we've been 
Christia ns Just a shor t wh'l 1 t ' 
1 i e, r e a ive-
y . We used to find our fun in some 

ways th~t weren't too profitable, but 
we get Ju.st as much enjoyment now, 
or more, m our church an d with our 
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Christian friends. You know what 
you ought to do, Ernie?" he went on 
earnestly, leaning across the des!>. 
"You ought to make a decision right 
here, ton ight, to give your self to the 
Lord, body and soul a nd to follow Him 
closely the r est of your life. Let Him 
take over those problems t hat are 
bother ing you." 

"There's nothing I'd rather do, Tom," 
replied F arrow. "But I've gone so 
wrong in the past half year, I'm al 
most ashamed to bring all my mis
t akes to God now and ask Him to 
straighten them out." 

"Look , Ernie," put in Conant, "a 
couple of days ago you told us you 
didn't feel any love for your fellow
men on board this ship, and were p ret
ty sure they didn't have a ny love for 
you. And that you couldn't make a 
profession of Christianity because 
they'd scoff at you. After what hap
pened today, looks to me pretty sure 
that you do love your shipmates. It's 
hardly possible anybody would have 
risked his life as you did today, un 
less he had a sincere love for t he one 
h e w as trying to save. And I 've also 
got a strong feeling that your ship
mates now have a m uch better feeling 
toward you, and will listen with r e
spect to what you have to say." 

The other man thought this over for 
a minute. Then he r aised his head. 
"Sounds logical," he admitted. 

" Of course i t 's logical," Mickey 
rushed on eagerly. "Anybody can say 
h e loves his fellowman, until h e's 
asked to prove it by some sacrifical 
act. Well , you've proved your love by 
a very courageous deed, a nd what
ever you say to the crew from now on, 
t hey'll list en and tell each other, 
'That's a m a n talking.' Your test i
mony will ca rry some weight around 
here in the future." 

Farrow's face was beginning to 
glow. "Mickey, I believe you' re r ight . 
It's been pretty hard for me to see 
my way clear to making an open pro
fession of Christianity on board this 
ship, after all I've said against it and 
against you two fellows. But maybe 
t he thing t hat happened today will 
make it possible for me to declare the. 
change in my hear t and not get jeered 
at.'' 

"There you ar e!" Mickey's voice 
was hearty, a nd he thumped the desk 
with his fist. "The way I look at it, 
Ernie, God is n ot going to say, 'Go 
through that door there' unless, He 
makes sure it's unlocked first." 

The evening meeting had begun 
lightheartedly . It ended triumphantly 
as Ernie made a wholehearted sur
render of himself to the Lor d for the 
r est of his life. 

A hundred hilar ious sailors crowded 
into the Mast in 's mess hall to see 
Herky stand trial. They stood on 
tables, chairs, benches and every inch 
of deck. Up front, a mess table had 
been set in a strategic position, with 
chairs provided for the three-officer 

court and the repor ter, who was Tom 
Wilson. L ieutenant Malcolm was 
present as the accusing officer , and 
Mickey stood nearby as a prospective 
mater ial witness. Senior officer of the 
court was the Execut ive Officer him
self, Mr . R iley. 

When all was in r eadiness, Mr . Ri
ley rapped on the table for order, and 
quiet fell-a very loud quietness in 
which the smiles were so broad they 
could almost be heard. 

"Bring in the accused," ordered t he 
Cour t, a nd a seaman pushed his way 
through the crowd, carrying Herky in 
his arms- a squirming, vigorous de
fendant. Cries of encouragement and 
sympathy arose from all parts of the 
room. 

"Keep your ch in up, Herky ol' boy! 
We're with you!" 

"Bite that prosecutor , Herk, if he 
gets tough!" 

As for Herky himself, he considered 
this a rare lark . It wasn't of ten that 
he had so many playmates assembled 
all in one place, all calling his n ame 
in that particular tone of voice that 
meant they were in a mood for fun. 
Ah, what a noble lot of shipmates! 
What a lucky dog he was, all things 
considered. He wriggled out of the 
seaman's arms to the deck, and began 
dashing about, licking out-tlu-ust 
hands- and faces, too, if the owners 
were careless-emitting an occasional 
yelp of great joy and entering into the 
spirit of the occasion generally. 

Mr. Riley frowned upon t his u n
military display. "Bring t he accused 
before the bar," he ordered crisply. 
The seaman captured h is elusive 
charge, after several sorties, and man
aged to hold him in a semi- tranquil 
position for a few seconds' befor e the 
official table. 

"Attention!" commanded the Cour t 
but Herky continued to stand at ease: 
grinning joyfully over his shoulder at 
his favorites, those whom he remem
bered as being good for an occasional 
handout of meat or sweets. The truth 
is, Herky was something of a "ham" 
actor. 

"The accused exhibits a very poor 
attitude," remarked Mr. Riley to his 
fellow jurists, sagely. "That will be 
born in mind as we deliberate upon 
this case. Let us hear the charges." 

•Mr. Malcolmn arose with dignity. 
"With the Court's permission, I will 
quote them. 'Herky, ship's mascot first 
class, stands accused of pilfering ship's 
property, insubordination and knav
ery of an intolerable sort. To be spe
cific, he did appropriate for his own 
use, unlawfully and without the con
sent of the owner, one leather code 
book, ordinarily used for the decipher
ing of messages and communications, 
but which the accused devoted to the 
purpose of chewing and gnawing. The 
prosecution demands that he suffer 
the full penalty of naval law for his 
crimes'." 

The Court looked very solemn. 
"Those are grave charges, Mr. Mal-
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colrn. The accused will answer to 
t hem at this time. What have you to 
say, Herky?" 

The mascot, finding himself t hus 
addressed person ally, made a des
perate effor t to break free in order 
that he might leap into the arms of 
this man whose voice radiated such 
kindness and a ffection for dogs. 

"Ha;" cried Mr. Malcolm trium
phantly. "The Court is requested to 
obser ve that the defendant is making 
frantic effor ts to escape. A clear indi
cation of guilt, I submit.'' 

Mr . Riley stroked his chin judicious
ly. "P ossibly, possibly, Mr. Malcolm. 
At any rate, there being no statement 
forthcoming from the defendant, you 
may commence the prosecution.'' 

The Commun ications Officer ad
vanced to the center of the little ar ena. 
"My case is brief but ironclad, sir. 
I will first call Conan t, Radioman first 
class, to the witness stand.'' 

Mick ey s tepped forward amid a 
var iety of catcalls and hoots from his 
mates. He took his place in the wit
ness chair and waited, hard put to 
keep a straight face. Mr. Malcolm 
addressed him with stern demeanor. 

"Conant, have you ever seen the 
defendant before?" The crowd roared 
with laughter which drowned out 
Mickey's affirmative answer. 

"Did you ever see this before?" 
The officer held up a well-chewed 
leather case. 

"Yes, sir; many times." 
"When did you see it last?" 
"Two days ago, sir.'' 
"In whose possession?" 
"Yours, sir.'' 
Mr. Malcolm looked annoyed. "No 

-no. I mean, before you gave it to 
n1e.'' 

"Why, I took it from Herky." 
"Aha! You took it from the de

fendant, r ight?" 
"Right, sir." 
"And where had the defendant been 

keeping it?" 
"Under number three whaleboat.'' 
The prosecutor turned to the Court. 

·'A clear-cut case of secreting s tolen 
property.'' 

He resumed his questioning. "Did 
you ever give the defendant permis
sion to take this case to the vicinity 
of number t hree whaleboat?" 

"No, sir-but then, he never asked 
me." The assembled crewmen yelled 
with delight. Most of them would 
have given a day's pay to change 
places with Conant. 

"No levity, if you please, Mr. Con
:mt. I must r emind you that the pen
alty for such offenses as the defendant 
has committed is separation from the 
naval ser vice under conditions other 
than honorable. One more question: 
did the accused surrender this dis
p~ted proper~y to you willingly, or 
did you take it from him?" 

"We-el, he brought it out without 
me asking for it, but I don't believe 
he was through with it ." 

(To Be Contin ued) 
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STANDARD OF LIFE 
(Continued from Page 4) 

can do it by comparing ourselves to 
the ideal standard-Jesus Christ! The 
life he lived was one of total kindness, 
perfect love, eompassionate under
standing, full forgiveness, complete 
justice. There was no deceit in him. 
He spoke of himseli as t he Truth, and 
he was the servant of all. 

JESUS CHRIST, the STANDARD 
OF LIFE! It is not important t hat I 
be more honest than my neighbors, or 
more understanding than my friends, 
but it is of the utmost importance t hat 
I be like HIM! 

We may come to the place where 
we are viewed by our acquaintances 
as good people, but unless we are like 
Christ, we are not good enough. 

What is your "standard of life"? 
You cannot determine it in pounds 
or ounces, in yards or feet. You can
not determine it by comparing your
self with your neighbors and friends. 
The only absolute standard by which 
you can measure the level of your 
values is to compare them to those of 
J esus Christ. 

THE AUTHOlt --Mr . Zimbelman is a former student a( 
Baylor University, Waco, Texas, and our 
Seminary at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. He 
is now a s tudent at the University of Cali
fom1a, Berkeley, Calif., completing require
ments !or the M.A. degree. Both he and h is 
wi!c come from North American Baptist 
churches. Their address is 962 Buchanan. 
Albany 6, California. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
(Continued from Page 2) 

2. He died because man's sin and 
hatred made it inevitable (J ohn 19:15). 
They could not rest until they had 
put him out of the way. 

3. He died because God's will in
cluded it (John 18:11, 37; 19:24, 28). 
It was the final step of obedience his 
Father requested of him. 

4. He died because man's sal vation 
required it (John 19:17-18, 30). Only 
by completely identifying himself 
with men a nd taking their sins upon 
himself and dying for them could 
man's salvation be accomplished. 

III. IN ORDER TO GRASP THE 
MEANING OF JESUS' DEATH 
WE MUST PERSONALLY AC
CEPT THE REDEMPTION HE 
THEREBY ACHIEVED. 

l. With his death Jesus accom
plished man's r edemption; yet his 
work is never really finished until that 
redemption is personally appropriated. 

2. Only by accepting it and per
sonally experiencing the power of his 
cross can the meaning of Jesus' death 
be understood. 

Applying the Lesson : 
1. What arc some of the specific 

benefits that derive to us through the 
death of Christ upon the cross? 

2. How can a person gain these 
benefits for his own life? 

LAYMEN'S CONFERENCE. 
(Continued from Page 9) 

A few weeks ago one of our leading 
laymen from a Pacific Coast city was 
in our office at Forest Park, Illinois. 
In speaking of our conference he told 
me of his plans to attend this retreat, 
and added that his week at our last 
conference was such an outstanding 
spiritual and fellowship experience 
that he and his wife would not want to 
miss this conference. 

We have requests for reservations 
from South and Nor th, East and West. 
Always when we talk to those who 
have previously attended, the com
ments have been enthusiastically 
favorable. A few days ago I received 
a letter from our dean of North Amer
ican Baptist General Conference lay
men, ninety-three year old H. P. Don
ner of Cleveland, Ohio, asking that I 
reserve a room for him. 

CONFERENCE THEME 
The theme of our conference is 

"Finally, brethren, be strong!" taken 
from Ephesians 6:10 which reads, 
"Finally, my brethren, be strong in 
the Lord, and in the power of h is 
might." After all is said and done, this 
will surely be the greatest objective 
of our conference-to help all who 
attend to be strengthened in their 
spiritual life. We do hope and pray 
that you may be one who will be pri v
ileged to come to the Baptist Assem
bly at Green Lake, Wisconsin. 

Accommodations are limited. So it is 
important that you send in your regis
tration at the earliest possible moment. 
Our agreement has been to occupy 
fully the Abbey Area accommodations, 
but for those who have a preference 
for somewhat more expensive quar
ters, we will have two of the larger 
homes on t he conference grounds. A 
number of reservations will be ac
cepted for Roger Wiliams Inn, but the 
Nationa l Missions Con ference is also 
in session at Green La ke the week of 
August 7 to 14, so accommodations will 
be fully occupied and we will be lim
ited. We should not like to sec anyone 
disappointed. 

RATES FOR ROOM AND BOARD 

Abbey Arca: Five or more persons 
per room, $4.50 each, per day. Three 
or four persons per room, $4.75 each, 
per day. Double room two persons, 
$5.00 each, per day. Do~ble room, one 
person, $6.00 per day. The Abbey Area 
has no s ingle rooms, but has dormi
tory rooms where individuals can b e 
accommodated at the lower rates 
quoted above. 

Summer Houses: Five persons per 
room, $5.00 each, per day. Three per
sons per room, $5.25 each, per day. 
Double room, 2 persons, $5.50 each, 
per clay. Double room, 1 person, $7.00 
per day. Single rooms, $6.50 per day. 

Roger Williams Inn: Four persons 
per room, $7.75 each, per day. Three 
persons per room, $8.25 each, per day. 
Double room, 2 persons, $8.75 each, 
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INDIANS QF ALBERTA 
(Continued from Page 5) 

hour glass with the sand just begin
ning to run from the top compart
ment into the lower. Of all the varied 
pictures depicting the new year, there 
1s none that compares with the scene 
of uplifted hands indicating the desire 
of these people to follow J esus in the 
new year just before the clock strikes 
the midnight hour of the old year. 

I know our readers will rejoice with 
us as they read these lines. You can 
be sure that you have helped to make 
the New Year 's Eve such a blessed 
one for the Indians. We b less God for 
all the interest, prayers and fellowship 
of our people. We thank God for the 
consecrated efforts of our mission on 
the Indian fields in Alberta and else
where. There are still other fields 
where the Gospel has to be sown 
where some spiritual watering is ver; 
urgent, and others where the harvest 
is ripe. 

LORD'S SUPPER 
On the very first Sunday in the new 

year we assembled in the Benke Me
morial Chapel to "show forth the 
Lord's death ." After t he regular serv
ice in the morning, preparation was 
m~de for the Lord's Supper. Every
thmg became unusually quiet. The 
Christi~ns came forward, taking their 
places 1~ the front benches p raying as 
they waited. We were here to examine 
ourselves w hether or not we were fit 
to share in the holy ordinance which 
the Lord Jesus instituted. 

An appropriate portion from 1 Co
rinthians was read and considered. 
The chief returned thanks for t he 
bread, the precious emblem of the 
broken body of our Lord and Savior. 
We were united with bowed heads as 
this elderly Christian chief and In
d ian led us in his soul s tirring prayer. 
T hen again came the words from the 
missionary that Jesus also took t he cup 
and gave thanks. Once again we 
bowed in reverence and s ilence for a 
moment after which Mr. Joe White 

.returned thanks to God for t he pre
cious blood of the Redeemer. 

Yes, these have been highlights in 
the believers' walk. Oh, t hat every 
day might be a day of precious com
munion! Holy ordinances practiced by 
true believers in Christ are accompa
nied by sublime and transcendent 
joys. Having Jesus Christ in what we 
practice and share truly manifests the 
truth that we arc joined to t he holy 
will of God here and throughout all 
eternity. 

per day. Single Rooms, $10.75 per 
clay. Single occupancy of double r oom 
$2.50 extra. 

Children under age three: $1.75 per 
day. For ages 3 to 12 inclusive the 
rate i.s one-half of the adult c11

1

arge. 
A child does not give parents a "3 
per room" rate. 
~~mem?er the date-August 7 to 14, 

l 9::i4. Write for reservations to Roland 
E. Ross, Box 6, Forest Park, Illinois. 
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News and Views of the National Woman's Missionary Union 
By MRS. WALTER W. GROSSER, President 

OUR WOMAN'S UNION TREAS
URER, MRS. THOMAS D. LUTZ 

The financial management or mis
management of homes often depends 
upon the budgeting of the women. On 
t he scale of Woman's Union work our 
good treasurer, Mrs. Thomas D. Lutz, 
keeps the books in order for us. She 
is very conscientious about keeping 
accurate records so that at all t imes 
we will be living within our means. 

Those means represent the very 
smallest operating expenses of all co
operating socie ties. How is it done? 
Women work for God Almighty on a 
labor of love basis. They derive sin
cere satisfaction from knowing their 
service is to God. Such a person we 
find in Mrs. Lutz who spends many 
hours keeping financial records, send
ing notices and cards of thanks for 
dues, ordering the right magazine sub
scription for each of our missionaries, 
and sending her financial reports to 
headquarters. For a minister 's wife 
these are h eavy additional duties, but 
she carries on her work cheerfully. 

So many of our women leaders r e
ceived early t raining in the Sunday 
School a nd youth work of the local 
church. This is also true of Mrs. Lutz 
who taught a large Sunday School 
class of little girls at th e age of s ix
teen. Because she loves children other 
departments, such as the Vacation Bi
ble School, have been a delight to h er . 
Her love for people in general h as 
made the role as a minster's wife · 
pleasant work. 

Born on a farm near Detroit, K ans., 
as second oldest in a family of eight 
children, Mrs. Lutz received h er for
mal education in Abilene High School 
and Kansas State Teachers' College of 
Emporia, Kansas. She taught both 
rural and graded schools in that sun
flower state. 

During her teaching days in Kansas, 
Mrs. Lutz met "a most handsome and 
charming young minister," quoting 
her own words. He was the pastor of 
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church . She be
came Mrs. Thomas D. Lutz in 1936 
and, as most ministers' wives, approves 
a nd enjoys the long pastorate she h as 
had in her husband for 18 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lutz are serving our 
church in Nor th Freedom, Wisconsin. 
In addition to his pastorate of the North 
Freedom Church, Mr . Lutz has been 
pastor of the Mt. Zion Church of Junc
tion City, Kans., and t he Bethel Church 
of Sheboygan, Wisconsin. They h ave 
loved all of t heir congregations and 
have studied God's Word together in 
order to know and to do his will. They 
"rest upon the promises of God, know-

Mrs. Thom as D. Lutz of NorU1 Freedom, 
Wis., treasu rer of the Woman's Missionary 

Union 

ing they are sure," as the "un search
able riches of J esus Christ" are made 
known to them. 

Their only son, Thomas, is a Junior 
in High School at Baraboo, Wisconsin. 
He maintains an honor roll average 
?nd as a fine, active Christian boy he 
is a big help in his home church a nd 
in the community. The experience of 
her son, Thomas, as school banker is 
a great asset to Mrs. Lutz in her book
keeping for our Woman's Union. 

Mrs. Lutz has chosen to write on 
the subject, "Willing Hearts." 

i:: ::: :.>: 

WILLING HEARTS 
By MRS. THOMAS D. LUTZ, 

Treasurer of our 'Voman's Missionary 
Union. 

Money! Money! Money! 
This is the picture of our National 

Woman's Union treasurer. Is sh e going 
to ask us again for our National Union 
dues of $5.00 a nnually per society for 
the year beginning April 1, 1953 and 
closing April 1, 1954? Is she going to 
make a n appeal for our ·woman's 
Union project? Is this what you 
thought when you noticed the picture 
on "We, t he Women" page today? 
Then, my dear women, you will b e 
disappointed for I would like to en
title my little article "Willing Hearts." 

In Romans 12:11 we read: "Not 
slothful in business, fervent in spirit, 
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serving the Lord." Truly, this is true 
of the women of the North American 
Baptist General Conference. We h ave 
attended well t o the business and 
financial end of our projects and activ
ities. We are serving the Lord in 
fervent spirit. We have adjusted our
selves to the incr ease in dues with 
Willing Hearts. 

We are happy to support Mrs. Don
ald Ganstrom as a women's worker in 
the Cameroons, the first missionary to 
be supported by our National Woman's 
Union. We consider it a privilege to 
use a portion of our gifts tha t the 
Leper Colony may grow in structure, 
in healing, and in th e spirit and knowl 
edge of Jesus Christ . While we ar e 
reading devotionally God's Word a nd 
praying for his work , we breathe a 
special prayer for a doctor for the 
Leper Camp. At the same time our 
work is advancing in our Home Mis
s ion projects in service an d finances. 
Only women with Willing Hearts 
could carry on t his work so h appily. 

Have you ever thought how little 
of God's work would go on if we gave 
only of our means? What good would 
our money do if we did not have mis
sion aries to go, to preach and to teach; 
doctors to m inister in Christ's Name 
to the sick, or lay-p eople to work with 
Willing Hearts and h a nds? 

Life has a purpose for us as women. 
Many who have gone before us h ave 
helped to support our denominational 
enterprises. We must carry on. May 
we with the Apostle Paul learn to per
severe in the work that has been en
trusted to us, even to the end. We must 
not become tired of our lot, or glory in 
our past, but stick through thick and 
thin in our special work for God. 

We might use as our example t h e 
postage stamp. It is placed u pon an 
envelope a nd it will stay with the en
velope until it has reached its desti
nation. It stays with the job; it sticks 
to its purpose. Look at the stamp u pon 
an envelope that you have just re
ceived. You will see upon it marks 
indicating that it has accomplished 
the purpose for which it was intended. 
Even so, we, as women should be 
marked by faith and good works all 
along the way of life indicating that 
we are accomplishing the purpose that 
God intended for us. 

'Tis th e Willing Hearts that make us 
realize the value of the motto for our 
Union throughout this triennium: "The 
Love of Christ Constraineth Us." 
Therefore, according to Hebrews 10: 
24, "Let us consider how to stir up one 
another to love and good works." Let 
us follow our denominational program 
of stewardship throughout the re
maining months of th is triennium. 

We would give Christ, with Willin g 
~carts, ~ur .time, talents and posses
sions. Y1eldmg to him we would say 
with the Psalmist, "Our times are in 
thy hand' (Psalm 31:35) . We realize 
as Paul did of old, "Now is the ac
cepted time" (2 Cor. 6:2). 

(Continued on Page 22) 
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Miss Viola Wall Serves 
as Secretary at Denominational 
Headquarters, F orest Park, Ill. 

Since Feb. 15 Miss Viola Wall has 
been serving as office secretary in the 
department of the comptroller, Mr. 
Roland E. Ross, at the denominational 
headquarters, Forest Park Ill. where 
~he is rendering an appre~iate

1

d serv
ice for the denomination and for the 
Kingdom of God. 

Miss Wall is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Wall of Minneapolis Min
nesota. She is a member of the' Faith 
Baptist Church of that city. For two 
years she was president of the Min
nesota CBY and SS Union and editor 
of "The Messenger" for se veral years. 
From Sept. 1952 to Feb. 1954 she was 
the secretary to Dr. George A. Lang 
at the North American Baptist Semi
nary, Sioux F alls, South Dakota. 

M. L. L euschner, R eporter. 
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~nniversar~ Pro~r~m of the Bap
tist Womans Missionary Society 
of Carbon, Alberta 

. We, the Woman 's Missiona ry So
ciety of the Carbon Baptis t Church 
Carbon, Alta., praise the Lord foi'. 
the m any blessings he has bestowed 
on us during this year. On Sunday 
Dec. 6th, we presented our annual pro~ 
gr am u~der the fine lead ership of 
our pr esident, Mrs. A. Buyer. 

A m onologue entitled "The Other 
Light,'' recitations a nd 'songs p roved 
to be .a real blessing to the large a udi
ence m attendance. The p rogra m was 
broug~t t? .a prayer ful climax with a 
very mspirrng talk given by Mr. W. 
Muller on. Galatians 4:4. She is our 
pastor's wife. 

The en tire offering received was 
devoted to missions , half to the new 
Leper wor k and the other half to our 
Woi:ien 's Worker in the Cameroons, 
Africa. After the pr ogram we gath
ered m ~h.e church d ining ha ll fo r a 
ver1 del1 c10us lunch prepared by t he 
ladies. 

Mrs. E . Bettcher , Repor ter. 

~nniversar~ Pr~gr_'.im of the Bap
tist Woman s Missionary Society 
Yorkton, Saskatchewan ' 

When we of the Woman's Missionary 
Society of Yorkton, Sask., remember 
th.e p~st year, our hea r ts a re filled 
with JOY and gratitude. During t he 
year we. were able to gather together 
e leven times to hold our meetings in 
the usual way. As in the previous 

FROM THE FIELD 

year, our sisters visited sick and old 
people bringing some joy a nd conso
lation to them through the grace of 
our Lord. There were 300 such visits 
registered. 

F or our special project in the last 
year we had undertaken to provide 
dinner and supper for the guests and 
visitors of the J ubilee Conference, 
which was invited to Yorkton. With 
the help of our sister churches, Eben
ezer-East, Ebenezer-West and Spring
s ide, we were able to m ake th is proj
ect a success. 

To beautify our new church we 
bought an expens ive rug and carpet. 
Besides this we presented to our 
church all the necessary k itchen u ten
sils. Our foreign mission field w as 
aided by sending White Cross parcels, 
and the Indian Mission in Edenwold 
with clothing parcels. Monetary con
tributions were made to the L eprosy 
Hosp ital in the Cameroons , the Indian 
Mission in Edenwold, the H a ven of 
Rest in Medicine Hat, a nd the Bene
volent Society in Yorkton. When we 
finally held the dedicatory service of 
our new church, we prov ided t wo 
lunches for a ll our gues ts . 

On December 6, we held our annua l 
meeting. The highlights of this meet
ing were the play!e t, "The Victor y of 
the Cross," and the tes timonies of the 
Rev. Martin De Boer and the Rev. 
Alfred L uck, the firs t one bein g our 

I 
Miss Viola Wall, office secr etar y in the 
com11troller's depa rtment of the d enomi 
national h eadq ua rters, Forest P a rk, I llinois 
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special speaker, the latter our very 
own minister. 

We h.a~ . the pleasure during t he 
year to m1tiate fou r new members in
to o~r society. Our membership now 
~ons1sts of 29 members. When r eview
mg. the past year , we must bring 
praise and thanks to ou r Lord and 
Maste.r Jesus Christ, who has made 
al~ thmgs well. Ma y God use us to be 
witnesses for him and help us to s ta nd 
fast and be strong! 

Mrs. Tabea Lueck, Repor ter . 

Youth Week Is Observed 
by Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Morris, Manitoba ' 

Youth Week in the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church of Morris, Man., began ·on 
Januar J'. 3.lst with the CBY in charge 
of a m1ss1on program. This program 
was presented in the German lan
guage under the leadership of Arthur 
Edel. Th~ brass band, led by the Rev. 
~· Kanw1scher, played several selec
tions , az:id a male quartet, composed 
of Melvm Bergstresser, Richard, Nel
son and Arthur Edel, r endered two 
songs. 

A mission poem was r ead by Alma 
R~pske and the Re v. and Mrs. R. K an
w1scher sang, "Oh, How I Love Him." 
A report, based on the latest pam
phlet . of our New Hope Settlement, 
was give~ by L ynda Rempel. Nickolai 
Hoff r ev1e"'.'ed some of the present 
needs of this field and especially r e
qu~sted. the church to pray that the 
L<?rd m1gh~ send a doctor. Mr. Kan
w1s: her .bi~1efly took us to J apan in a 
~hor t m1ss10nary message. The offer
m g amo~nted to $74.15 and wen t to 
the Manitoba Tri-Union project for 
the New Hope Settlem ent 

M?nday night the exec.utive g roup 
met m the home of our president Irma 
Bergstresser . We thank God f~r he r 
capable leadership. Var ious wa s for 
extended service to the ch hy 
d iscussed and adopted A urc t'~ere 
was the undertaking .to tmkong h ese 

f th . a e c ar ge 
o e m tro?uctions to the regular 
Sunday evenmg services 

Tuesday night had be.en t 'd f d ' · . se as1 e 
or ~sct~ss1on n.1ght . Our pr esiden t 
op~~e th t eh meeting and a q uestion 
nan e a ad been previously handed 
to each m ember was r evi d Th 
r esults proved very enlig~~e : e 
to our meet ings programs e~mg as 
the spir itua l l i f~ f . • socials and 0 our members 

Saturday evening was · . 
top ex perience in fe llow .a mountm_n 
hosts to a group of 20 sh ip. W e w e1e 
from a neigh boring chur~~untg peopl le 
away. Choruses led b en m 1 es 
games led by L Y L es J a nsen , 
a nd a devotion: ls ~~~) Ar t.h u r E c;ie l 
our pastor stressed t oct, . m :vh1ch 
of our Christian II he 1m p01 tance 
helped to make t~~ ~ at a ll t imes, .all 
evening . most rewarding 

To give our church a r 
activit ies during ti . g impse of our 
mann and Margar~\s ;eek, E ll i Neu
repor ts on S unda F de! gave short 

0 ~ eb. 7lli 
ur prayer is that as . 

we may respond t th Young people 
is now ours in ° e challenge that 

our churcl1 b ·1d · g May we go out a nd from _u1 m . 
and byways bring th th.e h ighways 
not k now the Lord J ose m .w ho do 

esus Christ L d . 
yn a Rempel, Reporter. 
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Forty-five Converts During Evan
gelistic Meetings Held at Bethan y 
Church, Lethbridge, Alberta 

From Jan. 3 to 14 the Betha ny Bap
tist Church of Lethbridge, Alta ., was 
privileged to hold its fi rst series of 
evangelistic meetings in its new 
church. F or many w eeks beforehand 
we as a church prepared for these 
services in earnest and u n ited prayer. 
We were especially concerned about 
the weather, since J an ua ry can be a 
stormy month. 

But God granted us good days so 
that the attendance at the meet ings 
was except ionally large . An eager 
expectation was fel t by our chu rch 
people and friends. Some of our 
church members, especially the young 
people, extended many in vitations to 
the m eetings and brough t s trangers 
to our church. 

~ ...... 
I ·I t .• 

l'ltr. and J\lrs. J ohn Schapper t of Portland, 
Ore., m embers of th e Trinity Baptist 
Church, at th eir SOth w edding anniversary 

The Rev. He rma n P alfen ier, de
nominationa l e van gelist, proclaimed 
the Gospel o f Christ with holy zeal 
a nd faith ful spir it. God's visible 
blessings w ere eviden t n ight after 
night, following h is clear a nd forceful 
Scriptural exposit ions, as the Inquiry 
Room was filled with seeking souls 
a nd as tears of joy were wept over 
those who found the Lord as t heir 
persona l Savior. Our pastor, t he Rev. 
Otto Ertis, a nd our church d eacons 
assisted by several faith ful w omen as
sisted t he e van gelist in pointing those 
who cam e forward to the Christ of 
the Cross. At the closing service a n 
inspirationa l group of 45 converts 
testified of Ch r ist's saving power in 
their lives. 

T he church choir directed by M r . 
M. L emke a nd th e young choir led by 
Mr. W. F eeh con trib u ted many musical 
number s to the programs. The evan
gelist and our pastor worked hand in 
hand together d uring these meetings, 
so that we were delighted over the 
manifest spiritual har mony and God's 
attenda nt blessings. Mr . Ertis stated 
p u blicly that we hope to have Brother 
Palfenier w ith us if it can be a r
r anged, for our ' next evangelistic 
meetings. 

It is our sincere prayer that God 
will continue to strengthen the fa ith 
of these con ver ts and prepare them 
for t he ordinance of baptism as they 
faithfully carry out Christ's command. 

Walter Ziemann, Reporter . 

Pacific Conference 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schappert, 
Trinity Church, Portland, Oregon 

On Sunday , December 27, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Schapper t of the Trinity 
Bapt ist Church of P ortland, Ore., cele
brated their golden wedd ing ann i
versary. They wer e married in the 
church here fi f ty years ago by Dr . 
J a cob Kratt. Together with their son, 
Milton , and family they a rran ged to 
have open house a t their home for this 
happy occasion. 

About 160 relatives, fr iends and 
members of Trinity Church, of which 
they have been m embers since 1902, 
assembled to congratulate them for 
having reached this m ilestone in th eir 
married life. Their pastor, the Rev. 
John Wobig, had a brief d evotion at 
4:00 P .M., basing his rem arks on P salm 
118:23- 25. Several other s r endered 
music that especially suited the e ven t . 

The happy couple were a lso priv
ileged to h ave with them Mrs. R ebecca 
Kleina u, bridesmaid, a nd a brother, 
Michael Schapper t, best man, at their 
wedding ceremony in 1903. Other 
immediate relatives presen t were Mr. 
Rudy J asman, a b rother of Mrs . Schap
per t, and Mrs. F . Boedecker , a sister 
of Mr. Schapper t . 

Both of the h onor ed couple have 
given loyal service to the L ord in the 
chu rch and community, ser ving in t he 
Bible School, Woman 's Missionary 
Society and choir. Many gifts were 
presented to them a nd a fine t ime of 
fellowship was enj oyed by all as r e
freshments were ser ved. 

J ohn Wobig, P astor. 

Annual Program of 
the Woman's Missionary Society, 
Bethel Church, Salem, Oregon 

The Woman's Missiona ry Society of 
the Bethel Baptist Ch u rch, Salem, 
Ore., held its annual p rogram on S un
day evening, J anua r y 31st. It was 
opened with a rousing son g ser vice, 
and then our p residen t, Mrs. E lsie 
Schirman, welcomed the large audi
ence of members a nd guests which in
cluded members and friends of the 
Salt Creek Church. T he Scripture 
passage was read by Miss Emma 
Schifl'erer and Mrs. Dorothea S tark 
Jed in prayer. A repor t from the sec
retary and treasurer of our society 
showed that the year had been busily 
spen t doing W hite Cross a nd relief 
work with many projects being com
pl ete~], and then a ladies sextet sang, 
"Confidence." 

Our pastor, the Rev. R . Woyke, gave 
an inspiring message to the newly 
elected officer s, who were challenged 
to be faithful workers for our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Chr ist. A missiona ry 
play was given , "Un to the Least of 
These" depicting the practical aspects 
of m i~sions. Taking part in the play 
were Mrs. Hilda Caspar, Mrs. Edith 
Sunderland, Mrs. Norma Hedberg, 
Mr s . Hulda Sancy, Mrs. Joan Small, 
Mrs. Margot W oyke, Mrs. Christine 
Kuhn und Justin Woyke. 

The offering which was received 
was designated to go for our Leper 
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Colony in Africa. This a mounted to 
$75. Everyone retired to the church 
parlors for a t ime of Chr istian fellow
ship and delicious r efreshments. Our 
prayer is that the L ord will bless our 
efforts in the corning year. 

Mrs. Christine Kuhn, Secretary. 

Rev. R. S. Hess, n ewly installed 
pastor of the Ca lvar y Baptist 

Ch urch , Tacoma, Washington 

Reception for Rev. and Mrs. 
R. S. Hess by Calvary Church , 
Tacoma, Washington 

After traveling on highways that 
were treacherous at times for approx i
mately 3300 m iles in less than two 
weeks from Newark, N . J., to Tacoma, 
Wash., it was our joy in the Cal vary 
Baptist Church of T acoma to extend 
a war m welcome to our new pastor, 
the Rev. R. S . Hess, his wife, and 
daughter, Sher ryl. W ith keen anti
cipation we assembled for this oc
casion on Su nday afternoon, Jan. 24. 

The reception program commenced 
by render ing a d uet piano and organ 
number , after which the Rev. H. W . 
Rydman, who is the pastor of the 
South Tacoma Baptist Church, read 
t he Scr ipture. We were led in prayer 
by the Rev. M . Flint, pastor of t he 
Bethesda Baptist Church. The Junior 
Choir dressed in special robes sang an 
original n umber in honor of Mr. Hess 
and family. Then a special delivery 
letter was read and appreciated from 
our former pastor, the Rev. H . J . 
Wilcke. Mr. Ben. Yost favored us by 
playing a violin solo, and Miss Violet 
Eckert played a p iano solo. 

The following special greetings were 
brought: from our church organiza
tions; from our Portland Ave. Baptist 
Chapel whose pastor is the Rev. E. D . 
McKern~n and who also presided 
over this reception; from the Pierce 
County Evangelical Association; from 
the Tacoma Rescue Mission· and from 
the ministers of the city. Then "The 
Harmonettes" sang two numbers after 
which our new pastor and hi~ wife 
had an opportunity to respond. 

We thank our Lord for answering 
the manifold prayers that were as
cen~ed t? the t hrone of grace for his 
leadmg m sending to us our new 
pastor, Rev. R. S. Hess, and family . 

Elsie 0. Blandau, Reporter. 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Bender 
at First Church, Lodi, California 

On Tuesday, J an. 12, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Bender of Lodi, Calif., had 
the blessed privilege of celebrating 
their 50th wedding anniversary. A 
large group of 160 guests had been in
vited for this joyful occasion . T he 
dining hall of the F irs t Baptis t 
Church was beautifully decor ated for 
this festive celebrat ion. Since the 
Benders had gone to church fifty years 
ago in a horse drawn sleigh, the main 
table held a miniature replica sleigh 
at one end of the table and a sma ll 
church at the other . A large t hree
t iered wedding cake, flanked with 
cand les, occupied the center of t he 
table. 

After the many friends and r elatives 
had taken t heir places in the hall, the 
Benders with their fine family wer e 
ushered to t heir place of honor. T he 
program was presented un der the 
chairmanship of Mr. G. G. H ust. The 
pas tor, the Rev. G. G. Rauser, r ead 
the Scripture passage a nd offered 
prayer. A male quartet sang two 
numbers. Mrs. Dena Burch, a niece of 
the Benders, sang "The 23rd Psalm ." 
Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Rauser sa ng, "Out 
of the Heart Flows Love." Mr. Augus t 
Auch and Mr . Harold Wells brough t 
brief words of greeting for the occa 
sion and Mr. John Edinger gave a 
brief sketch of their fifty year his tory. 
The pastor presented a gold wr eath 
to the Benders in behalf of the church 
and concluded the p rogra m with fi t
ting words of congratulation . The 
ma ny friends and guests enjoyed a 
well pla nned wedding luncheon which 
the ladies of the church prepared with 
Mrs. G. G. Hust as chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bender were m arried 
in He bron, N. Dak., on J anuary 12, 
1904. They w ere blessed w ith four 
children : two sons and two daughters. 
They have seven grandchild ren and 
four gr eat -grandchildren. They came 
to California in 1919. Mr. Bender was 
active in the building profession until 
his retirement in 1947. They a re faith
ful members of the First Baptist 
Church where they have a large hos t 
of friends. 

G. G . Rauser, P astor. 

Ordination of the Rev. 
Alfred Gross by First Church, 
Costa Mesa, California 

At the call of the First Baptist 
Ch urch, Costa Mesa, Calif . a n ordina 
tion co~ncil convened on ' J anuar y 29 
to consider the advisability of ordain
in~ .Mr. Alfred Gross to the Gospel 
m lillstry. The council, consisting of 
14 delegates from the five Nor th 
American Baptist Churches of south 
ern California, was organized with 
t he Rev. B. J acksleit as moderator 
a nd with Rev. F . W. Bartel as clerk'. 

The pastor, the Rev. P. G . Neumann, 
introduced t he candidate to the coun
cil, wh o then ma de sta tements r egard
ing h is convers ion, Christian experi
ence, call t? the ministry, and steps 
of preparation for the minist ry, and 
h is doctrinal views and convictions. 
After a f ull and detailed examina tion, 
th e council expressed it self as f ully 

Rev. Len ox G. Palen, pas tor of th e Walnut 
Street Baptist Church, Newark, New J ersey 

satisfied, and unanimously r ecom
mended the church to proceed with 
the ordination . 

An impressive ordination service 
was h eld on Sunday even ing, J an uary 
31 in the chur ch sanctuar y, immedi
at~ly following a blessed baptismal 
ser vice . Dr. J . H . J auncey, head of 
the theological depa rtment of the Cali
fornia Baptist Seminary, brought a 
stirring ordination address. As the 
candida te knelt, Dr. W. J . Ap pel, our 
denomina tional extension w orker, led 
in the dedicatory prayer a s the pas
tors presen t la id on their ha nds. T he 
Rev. F. W. Bartel welcom ed B rother 
Gross into the fellowship of our Bap
tist minis ters , and the Rev. P . G. Neu
mann delivered the charge to him . 

Mrs. Alfred Gross, wife, as well as 
the paren ts of the candidate, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. M. Gross, the latter having come 
from their home in Vancouver , B . C., 
fo r the occasion, were introduced t o 
the rejoicing congregation. An ordi
nation gift was presented to the ca n
dida te by a representative of t he 
Mariner 's Class, a group of young 
married people whom Mr . Gross has 
ser ved efficiently as teache r . The serv
ice was spiritua lly enhan ced by a 
pia no solo by Wa lter Sorge, " Sweet 
Hour of P rayer ," and a voca l solo b y 
Mrs. Tom P r ice , "What If It Were To
day? " 

The benediction pronounced by the 
Rev. Alfred Gross brought the blessed 
ser vice to a close . Upon h is gr ad u
ation in J une Mr. Gross will be avail
a ble for a pastorate, as the Lord m ay 
lead. 

F . W. Bartel, Clerk . 
..... _... ....................................................................... ... 

Eastern Conference 
-.... . ...... . ......... - . ...... . . . . . . ..... . . .. . ...... 0 . ....... . . . ... . . ... . .. 

Youth Week Observed 
at the Calvary Ba ptist Church, 
Killaloe, On tario 

The young people of the Calvary 
Baptist Church of K illaloe, Ont ., re
ceived great blessing from their ac
tivities during the obser vance of 
Youth Week. They began on Monday 
eveni ng, F eb. 1st , by v is iting the s ick 
and t he shut- ins , and holding a brief 
devotional in each home th ey visited. 

On Tuesday evening t hey presented 
the film, "The Great Ligh t," t hrough 
the courtesy of the Ch ristian Business 
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Men's Committee of Pembroke, On
tario. This film presented the s tory 
of a young man in Germa ny who was 
converted from communism, and por
trayed the evils of communism and 
lhe power of the Gospel of our Lord 
J esus Chr ist . The offer ing of the eve
ning was given towards the spr ead ing 
of t he Gospel in Ge rmany. 

The prayer service was in cha rge of 
our youth w ith the pastor , the Rev. 
Lawrence W. George, speaking on 
"Deliver ance from the Power of Sin ." 

Sunday evening brought a busy and 
happy week to a close with the Senior 
group in charge of the ser vice a nd t he 
J unior group lending i ts full support 
in the singing of sever al choruses. A 
very inspiring a nd h ear t sea rching 
message was brought by Mr. George 
on "A H ea venly Mission." Se veral 
Young people ind ica ted their desire to 
consecra te themselves fully to God. 

Mrs. Melville Kuehl, Repor ter. 

··--·-· .. ··-------....--------
Atlantic Conference .. --- -- .. ---............... -............ .....__...._. .......... 

Installation of the Rev. Lenox G. 
Palen a t Walnut Street Church, 
Newark, New Jersey 

The insta llation of the Rev. Lenox 
G. Palen as pastor of the Walnut 
Street Baptis t Church, Newark, N. J., 
was held on Friday evening, F ebru
a ry 5. 

The service was under t he direction 
of Mr. Jaco~ Schmidt, church mod
er ator. The invocation was given by 
the Rev. Le R oy L incoln, interim pas
lo.r .o r the Nor thfield Baptist Church, 
L1vmgslon, New J ersey. The Rev. 
E verett Barker , interim-pastor of our 
1'.lother ch urch, the Clin ton H ill Bap 
tist C~urch of Newark, offered the in
stalla tion pr~yer. The charge to the 
pas tor was given by Dr. John H yssong 
of Asbury Park, N. J., the horn~ 
church of_ Mr . P alen. The Rev. G . 
Haro.Id H ill, pastor of the Evangel 
Baptis t Church of Newa rk, gave the 
cha rge to the congregation 

The welc?me to lhe past~r in to our 
church f~m1ly was by the presiden t o f 
the Men s Brotherhood, Mr. J oseph 
Balogh. A wa rm and spfrit filled re
sponse by Mr . P alen was felt through
oMu~ thJe whhc;>le congregation present. 

i s. osep me Rauscher pre "d t f 
the Woma n's Missionary' So . sit en ol 
corned Mrs p 1 c1e y, we -

· a en, a nd presen ted her with a corsage. 
The Rev. Herber t J F 

of the F aith Bapti~t r~eman, pastor 
New York N J hurch , West 

• · ., brought g . t · gs 
from the Atlan tic Conf l ee m 
Nor th American B t' erence of the 
ference Special ap ~st General Con-

. m usic was r e de ed 
by the church choir under th nd. r 
tion of our organist e ir~c
Ra uscher . • Mrs. J oseph ine 

The congregation wa . . 
reception held · th s m v1ted to t he 
of the church ~n e . fellowship hall 

immed iately f 11 ·na 
the service of installar o ow1 o 

a n's Missionary S . t ion. The Wom-
250 persons. We o~ie Y served almost 
God for answere~re 

1
;nos t t? ankful. t o 

the man of h is h ~ ayer m sending 
us. Mr. Pa len is c o~ce t o minister to 
ton University aajraduate of P rince
logical Seminar n p t he Fuller Theo-

J ose Y, asadena, Calif . 
Ph Ba logh, R eporter. 
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Dakota Conference 
.....,._._._. . .__ ....... _. ....... ~,__ ....... _._ .. _ 
Recent Programs by the 
Martin Baptist Mission Circle, 
Martin, North Dakota 

The Ma rtin Ba ptist Mission Circle 
of Ma rtin, N. Da k., was host to t he 
women of t he Northern North Dakota 
Association on F r iday a fternoon, Nov. 
13. At this occasion Mrs. Albert Red 
dig of Cathay, presiden t of the ~sso
cialion, was our guest speaker , g1vmg 
an in teresting talk about the sess ion 
of t he Executive Committee of the 
Woman's Missiona ry Union at F orest 
Pa rk, Il l., a nd t he Women's Confer 
ence of t he B aptist World Alliance at 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Our December meeting was open 
to the public, since at this t ime the 
Christmas program w as presented. 
Several musical selections, a read ing 
and a playlet, "Christmas Makes Me 
Tired ," were the main fea tures. 

I n November a new gas furnace was 
ins ta lled in the parsonage, with the 
Mission Circle contributing a goodly 
sum towar d this improvement. We 
also pa id the pain ters a t the church 
for refinishing the church benches, 
a fter our church was completely re 
decorated. New window curtains w ere 
hung in t he basement , and we are en
joying a newly pain ted, beautiful 
church interior. 

Last fall we sent several large b ox es 
of used clothing to Headquarte rs a t 
Forest Pa rk, Ill., from whe re it will 
be sent on to the needy in a ll par ts of 
the w orld. Recently each member 
wor ked on Wh ite Cross a rticles, which 
were packed at the regular F ebruary 
meeting. We ha ve had blessed times 
a t our meetings and are thankful that 
we may work for the Lord as a group 
of Christian women in the church. 

Mrs. Albert Seibel, Secretary . 

Farewell and Welcoming 
Receptions by the Tabor Bapt is t 
Church, Mercer, North Dakota 

-The Tabor Baptist Church of Mer
cer , N. Da k., held a service of recog
nition a nd fa rewell for the R ev. E . 
Broeckel w ho had served the ch urch 
for the past two years. Many words 
of sincere appr eciation were given 
by t he r epresen tatives of t he various 
organ izations, recognizing the bless
ings received during Mr. Broeckel's 
ministry . 

It was understood by both pastor 
a nd church that this m inistry was to 
continue un ti l such a lime when a 
full-tim e pastor assumed these duties . 
T herefor e, in this same ser vice a r e
ception was tendered by the Mercer 
c hurch to its in -coming pastor , Mr. 
Ben La utt, and h is family. T he Lautts 
<:ome from t he Bethel Ba pt ist Church 
of H arvey, North Dakota. Dur ing the 
past severa l yea rs Mr. Lautt has 
studied at the Bible School a t St. P aul, 
Minn ., of which he is a graduate. 

All active organizations of the 
church extended a warm word of 
welcome . Prepa rations were made for 
the ir coming by the church including 
t he build ing of a new parso~age. This 
cJJw-ch and community offer many 

l , 
/ 

Officers and lead ers of U1c Ba p t ist Chur ch , 
Underwood, N. Da k ., g r eet Dr. F ranlt 
Woy kc, U1c d enomination's executive sec-

r etary, a t their m iss ionary confe rence 

hitherto unexplored missionary oppor
tunities. We wish the church and the 
pastor God's choicest blessings in t h is 
new rela tionship. 

A. W. Bibclheimer, R epor ter . 

Missionary Con ference and Birth
day Surpr ise Progr am at Baptist 
Church, Underwood, N. Dak. 

The First Ba ptis t Church of Under 
wood , N. Dak., tried something di ffer
ent last fall w hen a missionary con
ference was conducted during the 
weekend of Tha nksgiving with serv
ices on Friday and Saturday e venings 
a nd all day Sunday. F or the con fer
ence we were for tuna te lo have as our 
guest speaker, Dr . Frank Woyke, t he 
executive secretar y of our con ference. 
He showed fi lms of our work in the 
Cameroons on Friday and Saturday 
evenings. God blessed all the m es
sages of Dr . Woyke to the hear ts of 
nil. They wer e given in the power of 
the Holy Spiri t and were r eceived with 
deep interest a nd inner con viction . 

The members a nd fr iends of the 
church surprised the pastor and his 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. Fr ed K nalson, 
on VV'ednesday evening, J anuary 27, 
the occasion being their birthdays on 
J anuar y 25 a nd F ebruary 4, respec
ti\·eJy. The program of the evening 
was in charge of the president of the 
Adult Bible Class, of which t he pastor 
is the teacher . The program included 
both instrumenta l and vocal music, 
among others a number of anthems 
by the Men's Chorus. A number of 
Bible quizzes were led by the men . 

After th is, the congregation went 
to the basement of the church w here 
a lunch was served in the dining 
rooms and a beautiful bir thday cake, 
baked by one of the ladies of the 
church, was cut. Following t h is the 
pastor and his wife opened the many 
fi ne g ifts that were given to t hem 
a nd that were spread out on a table 
in the center of the room. A large 
number of cash gifts were r eceived 
along with articles of clothing and for 
household needs. The occasion was 
also the conclus ion o[ six :vears of pas
toring the church for the present 
pastor. 

Frerl J. Knalson , Pastor . 
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....__ .. ----·-·--------_.........--
Northwestern Conference ______ ...... _______ . ...__..., ___ _ 

Young People of Centr al Church , 
George, Iowa, S tudy " God and 
Government" 

Today's youth a re tomorrow's gov
ernment. Will there be more leaders 
in government in the future who are 
in telligen t Christia ns? Does the Bible 
offer solutions to some present day 
governmental problems? Can one wh o 
is a Chr istian enter t he service of our 
country and remain a true Christian? 
If Christians withdraw from civic du ty 
is Amer ica likely to remain a land of 
freedom? To wh a t ex tent has t he Bi
ble and Christianity influenced the 
government of the U nited States? 

These are but a few of t he questions 
considered in t he study, "God and 
Government," which was undertaken 
at the Cen tral Baptist Church of 
George, Iowa, from February 12 to 22. 
Part of the project was a "letter writ
ing campaign" to teach Christian youth 
the impor ta nce of govern ment an d 
how they might use th eir privilege as 
Christian cit izens to assure good ad
ministr ation. 

Centra l's pastor, the Rev. J ohn W. 
Walkup, guided this study as a result 
of experiences he received as or igin 
a tor of the " Chr istian Citizenship Cru
sade." The Cr usade sought to aid in 
the solution of civic problems by a 
popula r observance of the period em
bracing the birthda ys of our two most 
honored Christian s tatesmen , Abraham 
Lincoln and George Washington. 

Miss Glenda Van Briesen conducted 
the fi r st s tudy with a review of some 
of Abraham Lincoln 's Chr istian con
victions a nd achievements. 

-Lyon County News. 

.. _ .............. ·-·~ .............. -. ..._....... _.. ....... - .-... 

Central Conference 
_.._ ............................. -•. ··-·-·· .... ·- - -
Observance of Youth Week 
at the State Park Baptist Church , 
Peoria, Illinois 

The Senior CBY of t he S ta te P ark 
Baptist Church, P eoria , Ill., has been 
promoting a very active program since 
October of last year . At that time our 
CBY was r eorganized into four groups, 
each one being named after one of our 
fields of missiona ry endeavor, namely: 
the Camer oons, the J apanese, t he I n
dia ns, and the Mexicans. This idea 
was captured at our Central Confer
ence Youth Assembly at Tower H ill 
Camp las t summer. Each of these 
groups is held r esponsible for one 
CBY Sunday eYening service each 
month . 

In order lo inject some in terest into 
the youth program, our young people 
from time to time take charge of a 
ch urch ser vice or have an active par t 
in it. Missionary fi lms are shown at 
intervals. Youth progr ams are being 
ex cha nged w ith other youth groups in 
the city. A young people's paper en
titled, "The CBY H erald," is being 
published once each month. Besides 
t hese functions and act ivities, other 
activities are planned occasionally for 
fun and fellowsh ip. As a resul t o[ 
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these efforts and the fine cooperation 
among our young people, our attend
ance has tripled over last year. We 
thank God for our enthusiastic youth 
group. 

As a part of our CBY program, we 
observed You th Week from J a n. 31 to 
Feb. 2. Several special youth speak
ers were called in during the w eek: 
Rev. C. C. Moser, director of t he Pe
oria Christian Center; Mr. Clarence 
Crowell, director of Peoria Youth for 
Chris t · Rev. Richard Cox, pas tor of 
Betha:iy Baptist Church in Peoria; 
a nd a team of five from the Inter
Varsity Christian Fellowship a t Brad
ley University. The young people ob
served a visitation n ight and a prayer 
night. The highlight of Youth Week 
was a banquet on Saturday night , 
F ebruary 6. 

Edgar B. Wesner, P astor. 

Baptismal Services and Leader
ship Course a t Bethel Baptist 
Church, Indianapolis, Indiana 

We have been very much e ncour
aged by the blessings God has show
e red upon us a t the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Indianapolis, Indiana. A 
very fi ne group turned out for the 
Watchnight Ser vice on New Year's 
E ve. We were privileged to see t wo 
films on our denominational and m is 
s ionary work, and to witness the bap
t ism of three young ladies. 

A social hour followed with t he 
celebrating of the 25th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs . Aubry Grit
ton. Refreshments were served, a nd 
we again assembled in the sanctuary 
for a candlelight communion ser vice 
at which time the new members r e
ceived the hand of fellowship. 

Within a week thereafter, two other 
young people indicated their desire 
to follow their Lord th rough the waters 
of baptism. A baptismal ser vice was 

Rev. La urence R. Prast (third from left, 
s tandin; ), pastor of the Bethel Church , 
Indian apolis, Ind., and 13 n ew m embers 

received into the church during 1953 

held on J anuar y 31st w ith t he Rev. 
L awrence G. B ienert, our new Con
ference Union youth director, b ring
ing the message on "The Assurance 
of Salvation." The pastor had the 
privilege of extending the h and of 
fellowship to these new members on 
the following Sunday. 

During Youth Week, February 1- 4, 
Mr. Biener t conducted a Leadership 
Training Course entitled "Solving 
Church School Problems." Most of 
our Sunday School teachers and sev
era l others, twelve in all, received 
certificates for having com pleted this 
course satisfactorily. 

L aurence R. Prast, Pastor. 

A g ood s t eward of God r e m e m
b e r s the 

EASTER O FFER ING 
to be received from 

Palm Sunday, April 11, to Easter 
Sunday, April 18 

Fully Guaranteed Genuine Swiss Watches 
(d ia mond rings, expan sion bracelets) 

Buy the genuine imported precision SWISS WATCH as an ever las ting Present 
for your beloved ones or yourself. Let the native Wa tchmakers of Switzerland 
serve you with their original product that has been imitated but never reached in 

accuracy and quality . 

We offer: 

\VEGA and CONSUL WATCH ES from S22.00 up to SIOS.00 

c. g.: seventeen jewels, waterproof, shockproof, duslproof, antimagnetic, 
radium or gilt -raised dials. leather s traps, 

at $26.00 in Swiss n ickel-chrome cases. 
at !;i30.00 in Swiss heavy goldfilled cases. 

All taxes included-with a written gua rantee for one year. 

We also have a fine coll ection of firs t qu alil y dress watches in 18 carat soli d gold 
and othe1· model o! genuine Swiss watches a t special p r ices fo r members. 

Firstclass repair shops in Vancouver and Montreal. - Sold only in Canada. 

If you need: Diamond rings (engagem ent a nd w edd ing rings), diamonds imported 
direct from London, Engla nd. 40% off, expan sion b racelets, unbreakable. for 
every watch, goldfilled top or refined s teel (novelty from Germany) 25% off. 

P lease write fo r illustrated offer. 

SWISS WATCH IMPORTERS - BENE COMPANY 
Waedcnswil , Switzerland - Mont real and Vancou ver, Canada - Pasadena, Calif., USA. 

Through our agent: 
H. Noehrc, 6394 Prince Al bert Street, Van cou ver 15, British Columhia 

(member of the Ebenezer Baptist Church). 
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WE, THE WOMEN 
(Continued from Page 17) 

Our talents are a gif t from God to 
be used for a t ime. What gif ts he has 
given womanhood: love, understand
ing, sympathy, patience, encourage
ment and Willing Hearts t o. car ry his 
message from the sm allest corners of 
the home to the far thest corners of 
the earth. 

Insignifica nt tasks? Ah, no! H e has 
said in effect, "If we are fa ithful over 
a few things he will make us ruler 
over many things." We find it too 
good to be true, but we claim his 
promises. He will say: "En ter thou 
into t he joy of thy Lord" (Matt. 25:21) . 

When we give him our time, our 
talents and our possessions, t hough 
they may be few, w ith Willing H earts, 
he becomes our Mas ter. Our Master 
is master of every situation. With him, 
by him, a nd th rough him we w ill m as
ter every situation that confron ts us. 
Wha t a privilege! 

May it be said of us as of t he dis
ciples of old, "And the m ultitude of 
them tha t believed were of one heart 
(a Willing Heart) a nd of one soul" 
(Acts 4:32). 

::: 

NOTICES 
"We are rece1vm g more a nd more 

letters a nd birthday cards, at H ead
q uarters, to missiona ries that must be 
forwarded to them. This involves both 
time and postage that could be saved. 
A list of m issionary addresses has been 
sent several times to a ll pastors a nd 
churches. May we request that a ll let
ters a nd birthday cards be sent direct
ly to the m issionaries. The postage is 
as follows: 

Air Mail- first ha lf ou nce, 25 cen ts. 
First Class-first ounce, 8 cen ts. 
Printed Matter, unsealed - fi rst two 

ounces, 2 cents. 
Printed Matter , unsealed-every 

additional two ounces, l 1h cents. 
Only where you do not have the 

address of the missionary , you may 
send the letter to Headqua rter s and 
we wi ll be glad to forward it in that 
case. Bu t first of all inquire of your 
Missionar y Society president or your 
pastor." 

R. Schilke, Secretar y. 

CHOIR BOOKS WANTED! 

T he Victoria Avenue Baptist 
Ch u rch of Chilliwack, British 
Columbia, would like to secure 
Gennan choir books such as 
Palme No. 1 and 3, Zionslieder, 
Saengerbote and others. If you 
have such books, p lease write to 
the following address stating 
tit le and number of books avail
able. Do not send the books un
til further instructions are given. 

Miss Clara Werk, 
413 Sidney Street 

Chilliwack, B. C ., Canada 

March 25, 1954 

(A charge of five cents a line is made for 
a ll obitua ries, except for those of our pas
tors and their w ives. If possible, limit the 
obituary notices to 250 words . Send them 
to the Editor , Box 6, Forest Park, Illinois.) 

l\IRS. AUGUST AHLSWEDE 
of Manitowoc, Wisconsin. 

Mrs . August Ahlswede, nee Neiphaus, of 
Man itowoc, Wis., was bon1 in the town of 
Kossuth , Wis., on October 4, 1891. On May 
6. 1906 upon confession of her faith in Je
s us Chris t as Savior, she was baptized and 
r eceived into the membership of the Kos
suth Baptist Church, now the First Baptist 
Chu rch of Manitowoc. 

On December 7, 1918 she was married t o 
Mr. August Ahlswede and th e couple moved 
to Manitowoc. Mrs. Ahlswede died on Sat
urday. December 26, at Holy Family Hosp i
tal of Manitowoc, after a lingering i llness. 
She was 62 years old at the lime of her 
homegoing. 

Funera l services were conducted by the 
Rev. Harvey Rakow who brough t a message 
entitled. "Contrasts in Life a nd E>eath ." 
The inspiring words of the Apostle Paul as 
recorded in 2 Cor. 5:1-9 were the basis of 
the thoughts presented. The Rev. Herman 
Palfenier, a lso of the Manitowoc church, 
assisted in the service. 

Mrs. August Ahlswede is survived by her 
husband: a son, Lester: and a brother. Ed
win Neiphaus of Manitowoc, W isconsin. 

Manitowoc, \.Viscons in 
HARVEY RAKOW, Pastor. 

MRS. SOPHIE ICIEH N 
of 1\'lanitowoc, \Visconsin. 

Mrs. Sophie Kiehn, nee Rutz. of Mani
towoc, \Vis., was born March 28, 1874, in 
the town or T wo Rivers. \Visconsin . On 
July 28, 1889, u pon witness of her fa ith in 
J esus Chris t as Savior and Lord, she was 
bapt ized and received into the member
ship of the Kossu th Baptis t Church. 

Following her marriage to Mr. Augus t 
Kiehn on February 16, 1898, the cou
ple sellled on a farm in Kossu th. Mr. 
Kiehn died in 1936 and, for the pa s t 21,l, 
years, Mrs . K iehn made h er home with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Er
win Anthold of Man itowoc. Wisconsin. 
Mrs. Kiehn passed nway at the Anthold 
residence on Sunday, January 10. at the 
age of 79 years aiter a lingering illness. 

Funera l ser vices were conducted by the 
Rev. Harvey Rakow . The theme of the 
message delivered was "Going to the 
Fath er " and was based upon the comfort
ing words of our Lord J esus Christ ns re
corded in John 14 :1-11 and H :28-31. 

Mrs . Kiehn·s homegoing is mourned by a 
daughter, Mrs. Antholcl of Man itowoc; a 
son. Edwin of Valders. Wis.; a brother, 
Alex of Manitowoc: five grandchildren and 
m any other relatives and fr iends. 

Manitowoc, W iscons in 
HARVEY RAKOW, Pastor. 

i\IRS. H ERMAN SCHIMELFENIG 
of F essenden, North Dakota. 

Mrs. Herman Schimelfenig, nee Rappulm, 
of Fessenden. N . Dak .. was born on Dec. 27, 
1874 in Schoenwiese. Germany. I n 1890 she 
eame lo America. S h e resid ed in New York , 
N. Y .. and then came lo Wells County of 
North Dakota. where she homesteaded. She 
lived in Calilornia for s ix months and the 
remainder of her life near Emerick. North 
D akota. 

On Nov. 28, 1895 she was united in mar
riage to Herman Schimelfenig in the Ger
mantown Baptis t Church. She accepted 
the Lord as her Savior and was baptized. 
She was a m ember of the Fessenden Bap
tis t Ch u r ch at the time of her passin g . She 
passed away on February 3 1951 a t the age 
of 80 y ears. l month and 7 days. S'.·:e had 
been 111 fo~ twelve days. Her husband p re
ceded her m death in 1940. 
,; She leaves to mour n her passin g , one 
'J.St.er, Ann~ Reinlcke of Saskatchewan, 

Canada: a number of nieces an d nephews; 
a close friend. Mrs. Ed Thomas, who took 
care or her for many years; and many 
other relatives and friends. Funeral serv
ices were held from the Fessenden Baptist 
Ch ur ch. the undersigned officiating. The 
text used was, "Lord, to whom should we 
go? Thou hast the words of eternal life" 
(John 6:68). 

Fessenden, North Dakota 
VERNON L INK, Pastor. 

l\IRS. FRED TlEDTKE 
of Bow don , NorU1 Dakota. 

Mrs. Fred Tiedtke, nee Tietz, of Bowdon, 
N. Dak., was born in West Prussia, Ger
many, on September 14, 1867. A t t he age 
of 18 years she emigrated to the United 
States and located at Denver. Colorado. 
She was un ited in marriage to Fred Tiedt
ke in 1890. This union was blessed with ten 
child ren. They homestea ded at Akron, 
Colo.. and later for short periods of t ime 
they lived in Nebraska an d Edmonton, Al
berta, Canada. 

In 1897 they and lwo other families came 
to North Dakota by covered wagon, the 
trip ta k ing eleven weeks. They lived brief
ly in the Fessenden community and in 1898 
settled north of Bowdon. In 1939 Mrs . 
Tiedtke moved to Bowdon w here she r e
s ided until her passing. She was converted 
a n d baptized as a young g ir l and remained 
a faithful Christian until the end. She 
was a member of the Fessenden Baptist 
Chu rch. 

She passed away on J anuary 29, 1954 
having reached the age of 86 years, 4 
months and 15 d ays. Her husba n d a nd one 
son, Alfred, preceded her in d eath . S h e 
leaves lo mourn her passing, Mary Martin 
of Bowdon. N. Dak. ; Herman of Tacoma. 
Wash.; August of Minot, N. D ak.; Martha 
Grover of Bowdon; Hilda S u mmer of Wil
liston. N. Dak.; E rnest of French Morocco, 
North Africa: Edythe Tiedtke of Bowdon: 
Ha rold of Bowdon. and Edmund of Lan
caster, Ohio: also 21 grandchildren a n d 15 
great-gran dchildren; other relatives and 
friends. She was a good mothe r and neigh
bor and w ill long be remembered. Funeral 
services were held in Bowdon and t he 
undersigned officia ted. 

Fessenden. North D akota 
VERNON LINK. Pas tor. 

i\IR. WIARD IIIUDDER 
of Worthingt on , Minnesota. 

Mr. W iard Mudder of Worthington. Minn .. 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mudder 
of Germany. Mr. Mudder was born April 8. 
1905. He reach ed th e age of 48 years. 9 
months and 26 years. In 1926 he and a 
cousin came to the United S lates and set
tled at George. Iowa. Mr . Mudder was a 
bricklayer by t rade. H is excellent crafts 
manship may be noticed in the number of 
churches he buil t in the states of Minne
sota a nd South Dakota. 

On October 2. 1929 h e and Miss Alma D e 
Boer were joined in holy matrimony. There 
were four children in the family : George 
of Has tings, Neb .; Gertie An n of Cal ifor
n ia: Harry Lee in th e Armed Forces in 
Korea; and Hele n Jane, also of California. 

Mr. Mudder received Jes us Christ as his 
Savior in 1929. On April 8 of the next year. 
he was baptized and received the hand 
of fellowship in to the First Baptist Chu rch 
of George, I owa. of which h e was a mem
ber until h is death. 

In 1948 while doing construction work 
for the Nor thwes tern Schools in M inne
apolis, Minn.. he suffered a severe h eart 
attack. He recovered from th e attack but 
was unable lo apply himself to his trade 
as in the pas t. Though the heart a ltack 
d id much damage to him physica lly, yet 
God did a great work in his s"ul. He came 
out of the ordeal with a greater heart fo r 
the worlc of the Lord. 

On F ebruary 3. 1954 the seemingly ex
pected heart attack struck him aga in. He 
was taken to the Worthington Minnesota 
H~spita l a t 11 o'clock in the morning of 
the same day. He went to be w ith his 
Lord the following clay at 3 :45 ~n the after
n oon. He leaves to . mourn lu s early de
parture. h is wife. family , five grandchildren, 
h is father in Germany, and a g reat. host 
of Chris tian friends and bus mess associates. 

First Baptist Church, 

George. Iowa JOHN REIMER. Pastor. 
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MRS. MARGARET JANSSEN 
of Emery, South Dakota. 

Mrs. Margaret J anssen, nee Block, of 
Emery, S. Dak., was born January 26, 1906 
at Steamboat Rock, Iowa, and died in t he 
hospital at Mitchell, S. Da k., on January 27, 
1954, only one hour and fifteen minutes 
after she had a ttained her f orty-eighth 
birthday. 

When a ch ild of three years of age, she 
moved with her parents from Iowa to 
Corona, South Dak o ta. It was here that 
she accepted the Lord as her Savior in 1929. 
She was baptized and united with the First 
Baptist Church of Emery, S . Dak., w here 
she remained a faithful member un til her 
deaU1. 

On February 27, 1941 she was united in 
marriage to Jake Janssen of Emery, South 
Dakota. They lived happily together on a 
farm near Emery until her death . Mrs. 
J anssen began to fail in health this past 
summer and on August 25 she underwent 
surgery. She never regained her health 
again. After several months h er physical 
condition became increasingly worse until 
the Lord saw fit to take her Home to be 
with him. In all her moments of illness 
she never gave up hope bu t steadfastly and 
bravely looked on the cheerful s ide. 

She is survived by her husb and, J ak e 
J anssen : her father. Enoch Block of Co
rona. S . Dak.; three sisters: Mrs. Wm. 
Jonescheit of Corona, S. Dak.: Mrs. J ake 
Meinerts of Emery, S. Dak.; and Mrs. Peter 
Kruse of White, S. D ak.; one brother. 
Rudolph Bloc!<: of Emery; seven nephews 
and three n ieces; and many other relatives 
and friends . 

First Baptist Church, 
Emery, South Dakota 

ROY W. SEIBEL, Pastor. 

l\IR. FRANK ZIOLKOWSKI 
of Vancouver, Briti sh Colun1bia. 

Mr. Frank Ziolkowski of Vancouver, B. 
C., was one of our stalwart and influential 
members o f the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
of Vancouver. In spite of his age of 87 
years. throug h his l ively testimony. h is 
faithfu l participation in prayer and h is 
keen interest in the we!Iare of the church 
and its program he influenced the church 
and its m inistry for the good. 

He was born on March 18. 1866 in Brom
berg, Prov. of Posen, Germany. He lived in 
the place of h is birth for the first 24 years 
of his life. After his military service he 
moved to Volhynia. Russia, where he lived 
from 1890 until he came to Canada in 1911. 
Lemberg, Sask.. was his first home in 
Canada. Together w ith his loved ones h e 
made Lemberg his abode until 1937 when 
he came to Van couver, B. C. 

The deceased entered holy matrimony 
with Maria Scheer in 1893. and they ob
served their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
in the fal l of 1943. To th is marriage ten 
children were bor n : five sons and five 
daugh ters. Four of the sons preceded their 
p a rents in death in their early childhood. 
Five daughters: Mr s . Violet Owen, Indian 
Head, Sask.; Mrs. Annie Sauer. Vancouver, 
B. C.: Mrs. Mary Bismeyer, Vancouver, B. 
V.: Mrs. Clara Kornelson, Driver, Sask.: 
and Mrs. Emily Bismeyer, Vancouver, B. 
C.: together with one son , Mr. Frank Ziol
kowski, Jr., of Yorkton, Sask .. mourn the 
unexpected passin g away of their fa ther . 

M1·. Z iolkowski accepted Christ as his 
personal Savior and was baptized upon 
confession of his faith by the Rev. A ugust 
Kraemer in 1913. H e was added to the 
Baptist fe llowship at Lemberg, Sask., where 
he served as Sunday School superintend ent. 
deacon and churc.h clerk for many years. 
At Ebenezer Bap tist Church of Vancouver. 
B. c .. he served as deacon for many years 
and was made a n honorary deacon. 

His joyous participation in all the activ
ities. of. the church was exemplary and an 
mspiration to all. One of the great joys 
of his l!fe ~vas to. know that his grand
~aughtcr. Miss Ard1c,:e Z iolkowski, is serv
mg as one of our m issionaries in the Cam
eroons. Afnca, and he never failed to re
member . her and. h.er ministry. as well as 
the missionary mm1stry as a whole. in his 
p rayers. Although somewhat oiling for the 
pas t two or three years. he seldom missed 
services until he passed away on Sunday, 
January 31s t, 1954. 

Ebenezer Baptis t Church. 
Vancou ver. British Columbia 

A. S . F ELBERG. P ::is tor. 
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MISSION IN JAPAN 
(Continued from Page 7) 

of each district transfer the stones to 
a large cart and draw it by means of 
long r opes to the shrine. The proces
sion is led by little tiny tots hardly 
big enough to hang on to the ropes. 
Dressed in special holiday costumes, 
e verybody turns ou t to watch, if not 
t o part icipate in, the celebration. 

The day on which the people of our 
neighborhood were to take p ar t hap
p ened to be a Sunday. Some of t he 
Sunday School children came a nd 
asked to be excused to attend t he fes
t ival. We told them we would not 
force them to come to Sunday School 
b u t it would be better for them to 
choose Sunday School rather t han the 
shrine. Later on Saturday night the 
father of these childr en came asking 
us to have Sunday School early so that 
t hey might attend both. 

K nowing that the child ren would 
h ave no one at home to encourage 
their attending Sunday School rather 
tha n the shrine, we consented to have 
Sunday School at 7:30 A.M. instead of 
the usual 9:30 hour. Only about four 
or five child ren came. It was t he first 
r eal conflict with Shintoism. 

SPIRITUAL SEEKERS 
One day a n old man came to the 

house with his son who was about 
eighteen years of age. T he father in
formed us that his son was somewhat 
me ntally deficient and wanted to know 
whether our God was able to heal him. 
He had had seven operations and was 
now a victim of tuberculosis. 

These are very difficult cases with 
which to deal, for we discovered that 

they are so keenly intent upon receiv
ing physical healing that they are not 
concerned about the salvation of their 
souls. We tried to point out that their 
first need was to know the true and 
living God and then he would give 
them all that they needed. H owever, 
neither of these men have returned. 

One day a young man in his first 
year of high school came, saying that 
he wanted lo study the Bible, because 
he wanted lo compare the various r e 
ligions. He listened carefully an d 
asked many questions. Before leaving 
he said that he had found something 
good, but if he were to accept it, i t 
would mean suffering for him. 

The next time t hat he came, he told 
us that his father was a Buddhist 
priest, which explained w hat he had 
said before. He spent one year study
ing for the priesthood but disliked it 
and gave it up. He has been attend
ing our meetings regularly ever since 
we first came, but it is hard t o kn ow 
just wha t he is thinking. 

At present the three- room J apanese 
house sti ll ser ves as the church. Yama
moto San, my Bible woman, and Kita
hara San, our helper in the house, both 
teach the Sunday School children . We 
have sessions at 8:30 and 9:30 on Sun
day morning. From 1:00 to 2:00 P .M. 
we have a n outdoor children's meet
ing which Yamamoto San conducts. 
From 3:00 to 4:00 P.M. we have an 
adult meeting and this is the t ime 
that I bring a message in Japanese. 
I am s till tied down to my manuscript, 
but am looking forward to the day 
when I can speak without it. On 
Wednesday evening we hold an adult 
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Bible class with Yamamoto San in 
charge. 

The adults attending regular ly are 
only five or six in number, but a few 
others come occasionally. Some have 
said that they believe, but w e have 
not yet seen any r eal evidence of a 
clean cut break with t he old life. The 
Sunday School h as fl uctuated grea tly 
in attendance depending upon the 
festivals in the city a nd the events 
going on at school. A t present our at
tenda nce is a bout seventy-five. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

In addition to the church work, we 
have a meeting once each m onth in a 
menta l hospital n earby . The p atients 
a re all young fe llows under t wenty-five 
w ith the exception of four girls . Ali of 
them attend the meeting. We also h ave 
a factory meeting once a m onth with 
about one hundred and fifty of the 
girls who work in the silk plant at
tending. They would like us to come 
more often if we could, but we are 
unable to do so. The hospita ls are also 
open for visitation but we a re unable 
to take advantage of this opportunity 
because of lack of time and workers. 

Home visitation is a lso of n ecessity 
being neglected. Street m eetings and 
tract d istribution a re all opportunities 
which we m us t r egret fully pass by 
s imply becau se time and workers are 
not suffcient. T he fields are t ruly white 
unto harvest. Pray that the Lord will 
send forth laborers in to his h ar vest 
field . Specifically pray that we may 
find an appropriate meeting place for 
our church and that we might h ave an 
addition al worker. 

----------------------- ------------- ---- --------------
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EASTER GREETING CARDS 
The well-known Sunshine L ine. Twelve Easter Greeting folders. Each has a Scripture text and an appro
priate sen timent. Attr active a nd beauti fu l designs re'ating to the Easler season. Remember your fr iends on 
this most impor tant day, the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. Twelve Easter fo lders w ith envelopes, 

boxed. P riced at GO cents per box. 

THE TRIAL AN D DEATH OF JESUS CHRIST 
JAMES STALKER 

A devotiona l history of our Lord's passion. This book is listed as one of the Zondervan reprint classics. It is 
one of the truly grea t books on a tremendous theme. It makes excellent reading for the Easter season. It con 
tains stirring messages on the seven last words of Christ Reading this book will sti r the depths of your soul. 

Price $2.00. 

THE RESURR ECT ION AND THE LIFE 
LESLIE D. WEATHERHEAD 

The Resurrection and the Life presents the \"Cry h eart of Chris tian faith-the risen Lord , Christ liv ing today, 
the certainty of immortality, and Christ 's relevance ~o our present world. There is no more important t ruth 
in the world today t ha n that Jesus Christ is still alive! Reading this book will strengthen your faith . Sixty 

pages. Price $1.00. 

Roger Williams Press 3734 PAYNE A VE., CLEVELAND 14, OHIO 
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